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Twenty-Sixt- h Year

EisenhowerIs NewPresident,GorzoFavorsStevenson
PostObservesAll Saints Day
With Old FashionedCarnival

rost school students, their
parents and teachers observed
All Saint's day last week, with
n traditional Halloween cnrnl- -

vai ai nieionc aiauium. To
day night.
. Halloween queens from crnde
school and high school were
crowned In the high school audi
torium to start the annunl festivi
ties, which were sponsored by
Post Parent-Teache- r association.

Grade school pupils crowned
their queen and presented other
royalty members to begin the
program. Vera Hunter, cscortca
by Lester Senton, was crowned
queen after thepresentation of
princessesand their escortsfrom
each room in grade school.

After the coronation the grade
school chorus sang npjiroprlate
songs for the occasion. This
chorus is composedof about 50
members and is under thedirec-
tion of Miss Wanda Rogers, pub
lic school music tenchcr.

Miss Vqlmn Dee Danlell, high
school queen, and tha members
of her court were presentedto the
audience following the singing.
Miss Danlell was crowned queen
by ner escort, Charles Bird. Rep
resentatives from eachclass serv-
ed ns members of the queen's
court.

Post's A Cnnella choir present
ed a Halloween program of songs
and then a preview of their
Christmas concert This enjoy
ablepart of the program was un
der direction of John Christopher,
high school music director.

Coronationswere supervisedby
Mrs. Nola Brlster, grade school
librarian, and Miss Katharine
Strykcr, grade school teacher.

After the coronation a unique en for the purposeof showing the
style show was presentedby the feminine citizens of Post the

This show was giv- - Soa SCHOOL CARNIVAL Pago 8

PostHigh To Honor Exes
With HomecomingFriday

Frldny Is the day Post high
school exes have been looking
forward to for one year. That Is
the day of Post's homecoming.
Homecoming is tho event where
nil of Post arc wel-
comed back to their old Alma
Muter and they mny enjoy visit-
ing the school building and see-
ing school day friends. Chant
Lcc, night school principal, stat-
ed.

All exes nro Invited to come
by the school house and relive
the days of yestcryenrs, when
tliey were the victims of the edu-
cation plant.

Main attraction for homecom-
ing will be the conference tilt
between Post Antelopes nnd the
Tahokn Bulldogs. "All exes
should enjoy seeing their old ri-

val, Tahokn, skinned by our
team," Lee said.

As Is customary, the 1932 An-

telopeswill crown their queen In
a pre-gam- c ceremony. Bob Rob-bin-

bandmaster, announced
that the coronation will be at
7:30 p. ml

Miss Mnry Jo Williams,
senior and daughterof

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Williams
has beenchosen by the footbnll

POST HIGH SCHOOL QUEEN: Miss Velma
Dee Danlell la shown on her throne immed-
iately following the coronation last Friday
night Miss Daniel was chosen by the senior
class to reign as Halloween queen during the
annual activities. CharlesBird, Miss Danlell's
escort, is standing In the left background.
Tommy Bouchler, left was the crown bearer.
Marilyn Minor and Argan Robinson, right
background, canted the queen's train. Other

"CS

GRADE SCHOOL Her
Royal Highness, Queen Vera Hunter. Is pic
tured seatedamid her court following the of

fleial cereaRttea Friday night MUs Hunter
end her escort standing on the left of the
throne, were chosen by Feet gradeschool stu-

dents ta reign aa their queen aad king for the
Halleweea seoee. Ricky Clary. lt canted
the queen'screwn. Unda Cowley aad lea
trlx SaUsMM. rlht were Uain bearers. Other
royalty meaOMra nidured are. first w. left
te rtfkt; Jan MUy HaatUte. Wendell

Nita WlUeau Wily Mui Heath. Mar
MHikl.nie--. Maeae Mfd, Jehay MaylleW,

Post,Texas
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squad as their queen Post foot
ball boysnnd band memberswill
participatein the coronation.

Post school exes will be lion
ored with a special section re
served for them In the stadium.

"We nre looking forward to
seeing a Inrgc number of Post
graduates nnd want to invite
everyone, who hns ever gone to
school here to attend the game,
Lee stated.
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membersof the queen'scourt are left to right:
Jennie Redman and Homer Cato, freshman
royalty; Alyn Cox and Gwen Humble, flower
girls; and Bevorly Bland escorted by O. J.
Fry. eighth grade. Others not shown in tho
picture were Tommie Williams and Stanley
Nixon from the Junior class, Woodeena Ste-

wart and Topper Bilberry, sophomoro
(Dispatch Photo.)
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HALLOWEEN QUEEN:

lUrrtef.
Jehaiea,

repre-

sentatives.

Olga Sepeda,and Felipe Vargas. Secondrow;
JanBlackstock, Bobby Hudman. Leslie Acker

Mary Gibbons and Benny Loper. Third row:
Herbie Hays. Patricia Wheatley. Don Richard,
son. Danny Jones.Kay Hedrlck and Jerry Ray.
Fourth row: Jeton Denson. Barbara Chltwood,
Billy Jones. Sidney Hart Blinda Duckworth,
and Bobby Cowley, Other members of the
royal party who are not la the picture are:
Barbara Karragan, KayAnthony, Mary Leuise
McCrary, Sara Mills, Martha Goede, Bebby
Williams, Pinky Taylor, Mary Am William.
B, W. Bilberry, Beverly Meeekusm. Eltea Mere-(an- d,

and Paat MeCrary. (Diepate Pkete.)

"The Gateway To The Plains"

No Rain And

Little Dust
During Month

Post received no rain. . .not
even n trncc. . .and only three
hours of blowing dust during
October, nccordlng to a check
up mnde Wednesdayat the Dou-

ble U Company where an offi-
cial rain gauge is maintained.

The recording is quite unusual
In thut normally October Is
considereda "rain month". Aver-
age rainfall, taken from the re-
cording over a period of 33 years,
showed an avernge of 2.21 inch-cs- .

The report of "not even a
trace" was unusual.

Another unusunl nspect of Oc-
tober weather was the amount of
sunshine. The sun shone all of
the possible hours between sun-
up nnd sunset during the month
except six hours, which meant
that Post received 302 hours of
sunshln.e

Dust blew on Saturday, Octo-
ber 18, until mid morning

Woman Is Held

On Bad Check

ChargeHere
A young Indiana woman, who

gave her nameas Mrs. Harry Mil-
ler, alias PeggyO'Brien, Is being
held In the county Jail In lieu of
$1,500.00 bond set on n charge
of passing a forged Instrument.
The woman was arrested here
last Friday after several forged
checks had been passed to
Post business men.

According to Information given
a DIspntch reporter last week by
Sheriff Carl Rains, the checks
were passed in a rnther clever
mnnner. The woman sold sub-
scriptions to magazinesnnd after
receiving checks in payment for
subscriptions, copied the checks
and insisted that persons whom
she asked to cash them, call the
personswho had Issued the ori-
ginal check.They verified giving
checksfor their subscriptions nnd
the forged ones were enshed.

The incident caused the Gar-
za Sheriff to Issue a notice,
warning persons to get proper
Identification before cashing
checksfor any one notknown. Dri
ver s licensesnnd car motor num-
bers were recommendedas use-
ful identification items.

Four or more checks were re-

ported given to Post stores.

Cafeteria Election
Party Well Attended

Very little money was added
to the Post Public Schools cafe-terl- a

operating fund. . .but n
good time was had by all, when
200 or more Post people attended
an election party at the cafeteria
Tuesday night

Tho party was planned by E.
K. Pierce, cafeteria manager, and
proceedsfrom the saleof cookies
nnd coffco went to the cafeteria.

Elections results, received over
the radio, and local returnsfrom
County boxes were posted on n
bulletin board.

With the spotting of a wildcat
location In southeastern Garza
county and thecompletion of two
new producers,one In the Garza
field and anotherIn the Darwood
field, Garza continues to re-
main in the areaoil picture.

The new wildcat Is located
five miles northeast of Justice-burg- .

Drillsltc Is 1,300 feet from
south and 1,950 feet from west
lines of section 127, block 5
M&GN survey. The No, 1 Mc-
Crary, being drilled by Duncan
Drilling company, of Big Spring,
will bo drilled to a proposed
depth of 3,000 feet Combination
tools arc to begin at once.

The two completions are list
ed as;

Alamo Corporation No. 1 W. A.
Gray, 330 feet from south and
west lines of section 1,215, TTRR

Thursday,November6, 1952
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StevensonEdgesGeneral
By 34 Votes In County

Garn County Tuesday nddci
7C6 votes to General Elsenhower's
5,000 majority piled up by 17

South Plains counties, but failed
to give the General a majority by
polling 3-- J more votes for the De
mocrntlc nominee. Adlnl Steven-
son, who garnered an even 800
votes.

Local voters rejected the two
proposed constitutional amend-
ments.The amendment authoriz-
ing the legislature to provide for
Workmen's Compensation Insur-
ance for employees of cities,
town nnd villages was turned
down: For 3C8; against. 512. The
amendment providing establish-
ment of a State Medical Educa-
tional Fund which grants, loans
or scholarships mny be made to
students desiring to study med-
icine was also given the cold
shoulder: For 317: against, 564.

In the Gnrza County Sheriffs
race, Carl Rains, Democratic in-

cumbent, received 1,361 votes,
while his opponent, B. A. Price,
who rnn on the Independent tic-

ket, received73 votes.
How they voted boxes:

Post Box 1

Stevenson304, Elsenhower339:
Rains 522, Price 40; Amendment
No. 1, 171 for, 190 against. A
mendment No. 2, 144 for, 210
ngalnst. Polled 706 votes.

Southland, Box 2
Stevenson 69, Eisenhower 21;

Rains 83, Price 1; Amendment
No, 1, 10 for, 34 against;Amend
ment No, 2. 11 for, 35 ngnlnst
Total poll 93.

Verbena, Box 3
Stevenson 23, Eisenhower 16;

Rains 39, Price 1; Amendment
No, 1, 7 for, 24 against; Amend
ment No, 2, 6 for, 24 ngalnst

New Wildcat Staked,Two

Completions For Week
survey, The test pumped 711.19
barrels of 37.2 gravity oil plus
3 per cent water dally. Open hole
from 3165-323- 4 feet was acidized
with 10,000 gallons.

Humble Oil & Refining com-
pany No. 6 Estlnc Blakney, In
the Dnrwood field, pumped 57,44
barrels of 36.8 gravity oil plus
60 per cent water dally. Open
hole from 2443-259- 0 feet was
acidized with 5,000 gallons, The
well is 1650 feet from north nnd
2310 feet from enst lines of sec-
tion 110, block 5, M&GN survey.

LEGION PARTY
L, J. Richardson, Jr., comman-

der, urges all Garza county ve-
terans to attend the annual Ar-
mistice party at the American
Legion hall, at 7 o'clock Mon-
day evening, November 10,

Total poll 41.
JuBticcburg, Box 4

Stevenson 42. Elsenhower 36;
Rains 73, Price 3; Amendment
No 1. H for. 25 ngalnst; Amend-
ment No 2, 6 for. 27 against.
Total poll 93.

Cloxo City, Box S
Stevenson 44, Eisenhower 43;

Rains 82, Price 6; Amendment
No. 1, 10 for. 23 against;Amend-
ment No. 2. 16 for. 26 against
Total poll 91.

Graham, Box 6
Stevenson 62, Elsenhower 41;

Rains 93. Price 9; Amendment
No.l, 16 for, 31 against; Amend-
ment No. 2. 21 for. 31 agolnst.
Total poll 103,

PleasantValley, Box 7
Stevenson 37, Elsenhower 63;

Rnlns 89, Price 3; Amendment
No. 1, 13 for, 60 ngalnst; Amend-men- t

No, 2. 14 for, 00 against.
Totnl poll 10-1-.

South Post. Box 8
Stevenson125, Eisenhower140;

Rnins 241, Price 0; Amendment
No, 1, 8--1 for, 86 ngnlnst; Amend-
ment No, 2, 58 for, 112 ngnlnst.
Seo COUNTY VOTING Pago 8

Winners of Garza County Cltl
zens' Trnff.e Commission's Safe
Driver Awards were announcedat
the monthly meeting Monday

First Hay

Should Arrive Soon
Garza County's first shlnment

of government hay may be ex
pectec to arrive Here about the
middle of November, Mike Cus
tcr. PMA scretnrv said Wednes
day. Approximately 180 tons hnvc
oeen purchased by Cinrza Coun-
ty farmers under terms of the
Federnl relief program for drouth
stricken areas.

Officials In charge of the emer-
gency hay program hope that
an increase-- In the Federal nlln- -

cation for such aid will carry' the
program until Kelirunry 1, Cus-
ter said. The maximum for this
assistance has been increased
to $8,000,000, Including the Ini
tlnl allocation of $3,000,000,

The increaKe In the allocation
should pennlt fnrmers nnd stock
men In critical areas to maintain
basic dairy and livestock herds
until the new Congress hns an
opportunity to determine whether
nnd In what manner Federal aid
should continue, Custer declared.

At present time it Is impos-
sible to predict how long the
emergency may last.

Am:'
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GOPGainsThin
Control Over
The Congress

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL
Associated PressStaff Writer
A record avalanche of votes'

gave Gen. Dwight D. Eiscnhow
er the presidential election Tues-
day and theGOP control of Con-
gress.

With the grent 1952 battle for
the White House and Cnpitol
Hill settled at last, the nation's
once-warrin- g political clans be-
gan uniting beneath the Eisen-
hower standard.

At 8:45 p. m. Wednesday,
votes had been tallied. '

The flood of votes for the old"
soldier rolled past the 31 mil-
lion level and on up.

Previous Record Set In 1936
Late returns last night gave

Elsenhower 31,925,143 votes,
Stevenson,25,594,317.

The greatestnumber of votes
previously cast In an American
election was Just under 50 mil-
lion In 1910. The greatestnum-
ber ever before won by a can-
didate was 27.700.000 by Frank-
lin D Roosevelt In 1936 against
Alf M Lnndon.

The scope of the Elsenhower
victory was mensured In expres-
sions of pleasure from abroad.

Early last night control of Sen--I
ate and House were put defin-

itely in Republican hands, al-
though the margins were thin
land shaky. The party at that
Mime had 49 senntors, including
independent Wayne Morse, nnd
220 House members in each in
stancen controlling majority. .

Eisenhower's projected inspec-
tion mission to the Korean bat-
tlefields, for which no specific
date hnsbeen set, emerged ns
one of the first items on his ag-
enda is a result of a dramati-
cally blunt exchange of tele-
grams with President Truman.

The President issued nn invita-
tion to Elsenhower to meet with
him at the White House "to fa-
cilitate the orderly transfer" of
administrations.

Eisenhower was a winner or
leading enrly last night in 39
stateswith 442 electoral votes,
Stevenson In 9 with 89 votes. It
took only 266 to go over the top
to victory- -

For the war hero,
who pulled off his battle Jacket
and turned politician only last
June, the torrent of votes bcem-e-d

to have sprung from two
main factors:

A tremendous popularity built
on a warm, friendly personality.

A rampantsentimentthrough,
out America that It was time for
a change.

Traffic Commission
Will PresentAwards

Shipments

night, in Post school cafeteria.Is Short, chairmanof the com-
mission, nnnniinrwl thn. ......u ........i. iu, ua-o-v

are the first Garzacounty citizens
i rvruivT? mo approvedsale

aWlinls. Whir), nro holnrr Icon..
ed by the Commission

i ne awards are blue stars to-b- e

placed on the driver's nutomo-bil- e

and winners were chosen
by an unknown panel of Judges.
Drivers nre Judged on their drlv-In- g

ability, Short said, If they
follow state regulations, they
nre eligible for the Traffic Com-
mission's nward.

Formal presentationof these
stars will be made Monday
night, November 10, at 7 o'clock
In the school cafeteria.

Mrs. Chestih-- Knot
Wilson, Ambrose Gray, Ray Me- -
w.l.ii.ii, na narry uictnch haveoeen selected as the winners for
this week nnd are requestedto be
at the meeting Monday to re-- 1

ceive their slars.
'The purpose of th!H project

is to Instill the desire for these
stars in every driver of our coun-
ty." Short snld, "If a persos
would like to be named in ' ap.
proved safo driver, he will take
notice of all traffic regulation
and strive to become a better
motorist," ho added.

Twenty members t the
mission were presentat the see.
ond monthly meeting Mend?
night. Leg Short was officially

See COMMISSION Fa 8
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EDUCATION WEEK - - -
"Children of Today's World" will be the

theme for the 32nd annual observance ot
American Education Week, November
The national observance Is sponsored by the
National Education Association, the Ameri-
can Legion, the United StatesOffice of Educa-
tion, nnd the National Congressof Parentsand
Teachers.

To give pupils a deeper Insight Into the
values of education, special programs have
bccnplanned. These programs are designed
to carry out the general theme and will stress
such subjects as church, home, heritage, coun-

try nnd opportunities,
There arc over twenty-fiv- million pupils

nnd one million classroom teachers ard ad-

ministratorsIn the United States. Theso chil-

dren are housed In more than 200.C00 build-
ings nnd public school property Is valued at
more than eight billion dollnrs. Approximate-
ly one hundred and fifty million dollars are
spent annually for instructional tools and
hooks.

As has been the custom for several years,
il schools of the county and those In Tost

will participate In some measure In American
Education Wcel

In
As everybody knows, the nation 1 Income

is higher than it ever was. So are v ages and
prices the two have a habit of moving pretty
much In unison and so are taxes. Armies of
people are earningtwo or three time . as much
as In the prewar era.

Yet a great many Americans, despite this
statistical prosperity, are going deeper and
deeper Into debt Higher Incomes have been
offset and then some bv higher outgo. That Is

the theme of a Wall Street Journal news arti-

cle aptly headed "Debts. Debts. Debts."
The paper cites casehistories of people its

reporters Interviewed In various cities. These
people represent a wide range of
and Incomes. A Chicago steelworker earning
more than $5,000 a year Is worried and In debt

the strike intensified his troubles, but he had
them before it was called A Detroit couple
canting $fi,800 has cut its bud-
get In half and hasn'tsaved anything for over
a year. A $20,000 a yearexecutive hasno debts
outside of charge accountsand a big mortgage,
but thinks he may have to buy a new fur coat
for his wife on the installment plan. A San
Francisco said she's always $50
behind, and that her last vacation put her
$250 In the red.

These comments, the Wall Street Journal
points out, squarewith Federal ReserveBoard
figures on outstandingconsumer credit. When
last August began, the total was

n record which marked a
Jump In one year. They also fit In with a
Bureau of Labor Statisticsreport, covering the
1950 financial experience of families in var-
ious Income brackets in 91 communities. Dur-
ing that year the average family in this group
had Income after taxes of and spent
51,700, for a $100 deficit.

ROGER W. BABSON WRITES THIS WEEK

of Be

KANSAS CITY, Mo. If Christmas had come

last spring or summer when the steel strike
tasstarting, It would have been n poor Christ-

mas for merchants and the
jst of us. Early In 1952, the public stopped
uying. Television sets, washing machines,

and other appliances were filling up store-
houses; while the companies making these
were workers.

Now May Bo Tlmo To Buy
A trip through our Groat Central West

makes me believe the abovesituation Is chang-
ing. Wise buyers are making their Christmas
purchases,now, especially for the d

hard goods, such as washing machine,
nnd appliances. Even automobiles

appearto be selling woll In most suction. Thoy
are now being produced at an annual rate of
nearly 5.000,000 because the industry Is

catching up after the steel strike Howovor.
for the same reason, full yeHr 1952 will not
show such a total

Probably most textiles can be bought for
less now than thoy can In December.Sheets,
blankets, and othor housohoid goods will be-

come scarcer as Christmas al-

though thero will be the customnry "snlos"
In January.Carpets, Including wool and the
blended typos, are moving woll now ovon
aough they were a drug on the market oarly
bis year.

New HousesIn Demand
New houses, the sale of which fell off

ndly during the summer, nre again in de-

mand due to the relaxation of credit controls.
There Is, however, only little demand for
large houses though thoy are much bottor
built. When well located, with Innd available
for building small new houses,many of these
larger old places nro better buys than small
ones. This Is especially true when zoning
permits larger houses to lie used by two
families.

Kents are sure to advance during 1953.

This may once again make It profitable to
Vulld houses to rent. Tcople have money; and

vty first want a home. Next, a television set!
ihM are again moving nnd it is better to
sky one either now or wait until after Christ--.

Tltey will be Higher in December than

WOMEN DRIVERS BETTER? - -
, In a recent test made by highway officials

In Detroit, a "roadometer" device which grades
drivers Indicates that women arc better drivers
than men behind the wheel. It all dependson

what you mean by "better." Men
are more skillful In their driving, so reports
from traffic officials In Texas reveal. Rut the
bklllful driver Is not always the better driver.
Certainly he Is not always the safer driver.
Women take fewer chances. A woman driver
may exasperateyou, but she Is not likely to
kill you.

How can a or any mechani-
cal device, accurately gauge the bestdrivers?
Cemeteries are full of people killed by skill-
ful drivers who know all the rules and the
mechanics of driving. But they lack the prop-

er attitude on the road. No machine can ac-

curately gauge the Integrity of a driver.
Men cuss women drivers every day and

In every way for-doin- g tilings which are ten
times more dangerous when men nre behind
the wheel. Yet, when men do them, they keep
silent. We'll have to concedethat women arc
the safer drivers, for almost all records, not
c nly In Detroit, but In Texas, sny so.

National Income Higher,WagesHigher, Prices
Higher, And Folks Are Going Deeper Debt

occupations

entertainment

stenographer

$21,200.000,-0-0

$2,000,000,000

A confusing aspectto the pic-

ture is found in the fact that savings as well
as debts, are also at record levels the Com-

merce Department finds that they were ris-

ing at the annual rate of dur-

ing the second quarter of this year. That Is

accounted for. In part, the Journal says, be-

cause "this definition of savings, of course,
includes a lot of things many people wouldn't
consider savings, such as repayment of debts
on consumer goods so the bigger such debts,
and the more the repayments, the mdrc the
"savings." Also the 50 cent dollars make larg-
er totals.

Lots of peopleare getting along nicely and
are staying out of debt. TheJournal quotes a
numberof these good managers,some In mod-

est Income brackets, who have more pos-

sessions than ever and still arc making both
ends meet. But they seem to be exceptions to
the rule.

Here Is one fly In the ointment of this de-

preciated money era, and various
substantiateit For Instance, the steel

strike made a hole In automobile production.
Yet this scarcity of enrs, which some dealers
thoughtwould bring in a flood of eager search-
ers for new machines, was by a
scarcity of byers. Save for a small handful of
makes nnd models, no one has to wait for the
new car of his choice, despite the drop In fac-
tory output.

To sum up. most ot us have many more
dollars to rattle around than we ever had
before but they don't go very far. And many
of us are worse off. If we make
an honest accounting, than In times when
prices, taxes ami incomeswere all much

A Number PersonsNow Employed Will

Let Off During First Few Months Of 1953

manufacturers,

discharging

re-

frigerators

approaches,

undoubtedly

"roadometer",

superficially

$16,500,000,000

develop-
ments

accompanied

sutMttantlally

Just now.
What About PricesIn General?

Wholesale prices have been declining for
some time, and now consumer prices arc mov-in- g

very slightly lower The Inbor Department
living cost Index for Septembershaded off to
190.8 per cent of the 1935-3- nvcrage. That
was against 191.1 In August. The Immediate
prospect Is for foods, rents, utilities nnd mis-
cellaneous consumor goods and services to
show little further change. Apparel may move
down fcllghtly. House furnishings will be un-

changed. All In all. little change in the con-turn-

price Index Is expected for the rest ot
th yar. Food price, on the avoragc, appoar
to be declining a bit. The Kcnornl uptrond in
the cost-of-livin- seems to have been broknn.
Any change between now ami the ami of the
year probably wtll bu too moderate to be felt
by the average family.

Tito above mtftook is du to full employ-
ment In all but a vry few section. Contrac-
tors are again peeking worker: the utilities
are employing more people; and most pooplo
willing to work can got a job. Stenographers,
typists, nnd othor office nnd store help nre
now In groat demand. The situation may,be a
little less optimistic after Christmas with a
chance that there then may be grentor-tha-n

usual seasonal unomploymont. The boat way
for manufacturersand merchants to help pre-
vent this and thus save their own skins Is
to spend more on advertising and selling but
keep prlcos down.

How To Hold Your Job
A number of persons now emplnyod will

be lot go during the first few months of 1953,
barring war. Defcnso work will not slack
off. but there usually Is a general reaction
aftor Christmas. When reducing employcos,
manufacturersnnd merchants too often go
on the principle of "last employed should be
the first to be lot go."

The above meansthat readers should not
now change to some other job Just to tem-
porarily get more money. Stick where you nro
and do better work than you have ever done.
Remember that Christmas like other good
things may havean unpleasant"hang-over.-"

Tiny safe and don't be blinded by tinsel and
candles.

Getting Out On
The Limb
by EDDIE tho editor

SUDDEN THOUGHT: Satan
may have work for Idle hands to
do, but they may not do It un-
less" they arc placed on a time-nnd-n-ha- lf

schedule.

You may be Interested to know
that members of the national
GYMANFA GANU recently wound
up their annual gathering In
Columbus, Ohio. You don't pro-
nounce It, you Just sing It, since
Gumnnfn Gnnu Is n singing so-

ciety composedof Americans and
Canadiansof Welsh descent.
Poetsshould be grntcful, though,
that we at last have a word to
rhyme with snafu.

A Garza County fnrmcr who
seemedto be a bit disheartened
over his crop harvest, said ho
gussed he had a government
crop. He hasTruman maize with-
out head and McArthur cotton
that just faded away.

Tills week, Nov. 2-- Is National
Cat Week, or Is It next week,
Nov. There seems to be
some confusion over the dntcs
and before It Is settled to very-one'- s

satisfaction I am afraid
someone's poor heart will be
torn out.

Seemsthat National Cat Week,
Inc.. of Pittsburg. Pa., Insists
that "the original Natlonnl Cat
Week" is Nov. 2-- 9 and the Amer-
ican Feline Society of New York,
refuses to budge Its Nov. 1

date.
Now that I am so perturbed

over the annual occasion, and
find myself In such an embar-
rassing predicament, I am offer-
ing them the olive branch. It
hasn't been many weeks back
that my cat, Clementine, hatched
off another batch of kittens,
which occasion I feel I must
observe In one full week of spe-
cial thought and praise, and
since I have managed to talk
three of the neighborhood kids
Into relelvlng me of the cuddly
little devils which I hnve stepped
on no less than n hundred times
In the past two weeks, I am deep-
ly grateful and feel thnt I should
observe a second week in my
personal observance.

And in the interest of har-
mony, for the sake of the mil-
lions of cats both the NCW. Inc.
and AFS, Inc., are trying to help,
I suggest they get together and
observe two weeks and may I
wish them God speed In their
undertaking.

THE WOMEN. God Love 'Em--One

woman to another said, "I
don't know her to speak to, only
to talk about."

By the time my two readers
get around to reading this we
will have elected a new presi-
dent. And, while we may carry
his picture on the front page of
this issue, this column had to be
In early Monday to make the
first run of this week's paper,
so at the time of its writing I
do not know whether I will be
listening to the bray of the don-
key, or tossing peanuts to the
elephantfor the next four years.

About the only thing I am
certain of, Is that vve will have
cither another general, or a law-e-r

In the White House.
If General Elsenhowerbecomes

the 33rd president, 7ie will be
the Uth general In the White
House. If Governor Stevenson
takes the oath hewill be the 23rd
lawyer.to be chief executive. As
far as statistics go, only five
men who have sought residence
in the White House have been
neither generals nor lawyers, and
of the five only one was ever
elected. This occurred in 1928
when Herbert Hoover, "The Great
Engineer," defeated business-man-politicia- n

Alfred E. Smith.
Tuesday's election will mark

the ninth time thnt general has
met lawyer In the contest, nnd
so far the honors have beenpret-
ty even.

General George Washington
twice was chosen over Inwycr
John Adams. In 183C Martin Van
Iluren defeated the hero of the
Indian Wars, Gcncrnl William
Henry Harrison. But In 1810 Gen-
eral Harrison turned the tableson
Judge Van Buren. In 1848 a gen-
eral was again victorious. He
was Zachary Taylor who beat
lawyer Cass.

Lawyer Jnmos Buchanan en-
tered the While Houseby defeat-
ing General B. McClollan. The
generals came back In power In
1808 when UlyssesS. Grant scor-
ed a victory over Horatio Sey-
mour, but the lawyers took over
again In 1880 when General

S. Hancock lost to
James A. Garfield.

The only other mnn who ever
moved Into the White House who
had neither worn stars nor stu-
died law, besides Hoover, was
tailor turned politician Andrew
Johnson who became thu Uth
president following the deathof
lawyer Lincoln, but he wns nev-
er n candidatefor office.

Since 1792, In addition to the
eight campaigns between law-
yers and generals, there have
been 21 elections In which law-
yers faced lawyers.

So if you are a believer of the
great American tradition that
any boy can grow up to bo pres-
ident, and if you are planning
on moving Into the White House
with your son when he grows

1 jr
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The Contaminator

Our ContemporariesAre Saying:
Ain't Figured It Out

I nln't flggercd this thing out,
yet. We Tcxnns elect n governor
and senator becauz they're loyal
to us and to our state, and no
sooner do they show their loyal-
ty by flghtln for our Interest
than some sllck-tongue- d orators
come In and tell us we ain't got
no sensein electing them in the
first place. Then some guy uv
us holler, 'n beller like a wormy
calf while the orator shows his
self-satisfie- d smirk over the tele-vishu-

Then the orator feller
beamsthrough the tclcvlshun set
as he tells us that cur several
billions dollars wurth of offshore
oil properties Is gonna be took
from us by somebody by the
name uv Parry Mount Wrights.
That the several billion dollnrs
value Is all a mlstnke nnd that
Mr. Parry Mount Wrights Isn't
renaly taking anything but a
bunch uv salt water that Isn't
fit fer drinking, lrrlgntln' or
even using as a chaser fer n
good grade uv white lightening.

The Knufmnn Herald

You're So Bight
Somebodywith not much to do

one time figured up how much
production time Is lost every
year by working people tnklng
time off to drink coffee. That
type person should be working
for the government. Maybe they
were, for all any of us know,
but the coffee break has become
as Important to us as the siesta
is to our friends in countries
southward. The Llttleficld
County-Wid- e News.

Just Talk
Most everybody whose credit

will stand the strain of a T-- set
nnd antenna,arc out feeling

for a good proposition nnd
from where I sit It looks as If we
are going to have to get used to
housesas dark as dungeons nnd
will hnve to keep our months
shut when we go visiting. Pcr--

haps I am prejudiced about tele-
vision because the only time I
saw It in operation wns the day
after I got out of a hospital In
Dallas. At that time I was look-
ing on everything with a jaundic-
ed eye and television seemed a
pokey entertainmentto me. The
big end of an evening was used
up watching a golf match where
Ben Hognn wns beating the whey
out of a little ball. He had quite
a crowd of dim looking people
following him around. He would
put his ball on a little thingnma-gi-g

and haul back and whnm It
and the little ball would disap-
pear off the scene of action. He
would then stoop down, pick up
the thlngnmnglg nnd vvnlk off
the screen,then he would do the
same thing over nnd over again.
He got me so tired that I could
hardly lift a log. I do not know to
this day who won nnd I don't
care, for I never played a game
of golf In my life and hnve a
very dim Idea of what It Is
nbout. It may be that T-- Is well
worth watching, but before 1 sock
whnt 1 hope to make In the first
quarter of 1953 into a set, I'm
going to hnve to be lot better
sold on It than I nm now. In
the meantime I'm going to try
to find out whnt all this howl Is
about concerning the fact that
there arc a lot of outmoded, sec-
ond rate sets that are being off-
ered for sale nt nothing down
nnd a dollar when they catch
you. The Slaton Slatonlte.

Third Of Cotton Ginned
Glnnlngs In Crosbyton had

reached2,510 bales late Wednes-
day, a check with the gin man-ngcr- s

revealed. This is an In-

crease for tho week of 923 bales
over tho 1,017 bales reported last

up, you had better plan now to
eithersend him to law school or
else have him Join the Army.

Wednesday. All three gin man
agers were of the opinion thnt
nbout one-thir- d of the local crop
had been 'harvested. If this is
true, a crop of about 7,500 to
8,000 bales can be expected in
the territory.

The Crosbyton Review

Ltko That Preacher
Members of the First Baptist

Church of Tahoka on Tuesday
night presented their pastor, Lee
Ramsour,with a new 1952 model
four-doo- r Pontine automobile, a
complete surprise to the prea-
cher. The new car wns waiting
for the preacherwhen he return-
ed home from n deer hunt to
Clorndo with Terry Noble and
a party of n men.

The Lynn County News

High Brow, Knuckles
L. N. Scott, a Ralls negro, dis-

covered this week thnt Crosby
county officials value home brew
rather highly. Scott was arrested
Saturday night, pied guilty to n
charge of possession of home
brew, nnd was fined $121.25. To
aggravate matters, Scott nlso
had a set of aggravateson him
when arrested a pair of steel
knuckles. The court put the same
value on the knuckles ns on the
home brew $121.25.

The Crosbyton Review
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Remembering Yesteryears
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Five Yoari Ago This Week
Mr. nnd Mrs. Sloan Good of Postbcnl

Texllne, were Saturday visitors widely known tngc S,In the home of Mr. nnd Mrs. ing brought o Post bv Thn
Jim Hays nnd family. department.

E. M. Bass or Fry teed nnd Mr. and Mrs w m in .J
io iiiivnumi; i mum mcK mill Mr. Olid Mrs Tn,

Feed meeting In Missouri and chler entertained 23 Am 8
win visii uiu icai.-iiii.-i- i icam memberswith n rhnifarm while there. apple pie supperat tt

Miss Huth Wallace and Marvin home Tliursd, ,
UoUch

Williams, son of Mr. nnd Mrs. Miss Doris Johnson rf i,tJ
Charlie Williams, were married and Max Tucker, son of Mr 1

Saturday nucrnoon in uocKwnn. mp? "" m Ti.i,
The couple will live here, where r of Sundol

he Is employed by the Comer ,mM fomi"y of Post were ml
Grocery. nc" ' "p Jeff Weld, home

The Plunkett show will be In urday In Lubbock

Ten Yoars Ago This Week

Joe Moss, local attorney, who
recently underwent mnjor sur-
gery In Lubbock General hospl-- .

tal, is recuperating nicely nnd
Is expected home within n few
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Gordon of
Grand Prairie announcedthe ar-

rival of. a nine nnd one-fourt- h

pound daughter, Elane Kay, born
Oct. 22.

The following Garza men en-

listed In the nir force last week:
Howard Ralph Roper, Blllle Cor- -

Fifteen Years Ago

Mr. and Mrs. Weaver Moreman
announce the arrival of a daug-to-r

on October 30. She weighed
nine poundsand hns been named
JoAnn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. V. McMahon
nnd daughter, Ruth Lavelle, are
attending a Nazareno assembly
In Wichita Falls this week.

Last rites for W. F. for-

mer Garza sheriff, were held In
First Methodist church Wednes-
dayafternoon. Burial was In Eng-lewoo- d

cemetery In Slaton.

boll, Robert Lee Ruber didCalvin McCnmnhPii vv.in.. i

thur Hill. Walter f .in r,rL
Delmo Earl Gosspii Wilburn ,vl
ol-u- nnu uooeri Howard P

Funeral services for v. i nJ
ers were conducted In First M
usi cnurcn Sunday afternoon.!
was a wen Known ginner in
area lor many years

Mr. and Mrs. Hnh i iut
yesterday for California to ml
mcir nome.

L. C. Cnrmlchael Is lr.mcnJ
business In Dallas this week!

This Week

Cato,

Charles Klker. band instruct

and Miss LnNell Sims, drum i

jor, nre attending a three
school nt Tech In Lubbock
weekend.

Post Antelopes stepped to
bottom of the district ladder
day night when they droppoB
game to nails by a score of

Cotton cinnincs In thn mil
yesterday at noon were 201

ury not weather nnd the I
19th frost have helped with!
gathering of tills bumper

Impartial surveyshow
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THE WINNER ON EVERY P0IHT!
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SEE YOUR MODERN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER
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PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

21 YEARI Of GOOD CITUCMSHIP AND PU1UC SERVICE
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Tho story concerning a pooni
written by Mrs. Joe Boyd, which
was published in last week's Dis-
patch, should have read a Shake-
spearian sonnet Instead of a
Spencerian sonnet, and It should
have nlso stated that the poem

'mivv for almost two years was copyrighted by Christian
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FIRST FAMILY OF TEXAS The First
Lady oi Texas,Mrs. Allan Shivers, is shown
in an informal poso wlh tho governor and
their four children on the lawn of tho gov

Garza 4H Steer
Project For 1952

Involves$4,000

Garza county club mem-
bers steer projects for 1952 In-

volved a program, Lewis
Hcrron, county agent reported.
This figure is based on the re-

ceipts of sales at Lubbock and
Dallas.

The steers were exhibited at
the Garza county fair in Septem-
ber. Sales were made after ex-

hibitions in tlie South Plains
Junior Stock Show In Lubbock
and Texas State Fair in Dallas.

All steers exhibited and sold
in tills program were from Garza
county ranches, Herron said.

Fred Myers, Charles Chandler,
and Dean lluddleston sold steers
at the Lubbock show. Ned Myers.
Carrol Davis, A. J. Stone, Darrell
Roberts, John T. Brown, Dean
lluddleston and Auvy Lee Me-Brid- e

exhibited and sold their
steersnt the State Fair.

AV V.. TAYCC
ARLY- - Save Discount

The Commissioners Court of Gaiza County has
authorized the Tax Collector to give the discounton all
Taxes asprovided by the legislatureas follows:

2o If Paid During Nov., 1952

If Paid During Dec, 1952

This discount is on all State and County Taxes
that arecollectedby the CountyTax Collector and ap-
ply to all Common School District Taxes collected at

' this office.

Pay Your Poll Tax Now

Your PoJi Tax is not included on your tax state-toen-f.

Jf you would vote in the electionsof 1953, you
tousf make payment of your poll tax.

CARL RAINS
TAX ASSESSOR- COLLECTOR, GARZA COUNTY

ernor's mansion in Austin. The youngest
child Is Bryan McCee in his mother's arms.
Other youngsters, left to right, are John
Shary, 12, Mariallco Sue, 5, and Allan Jr., 6.

Hunting Accidents
Can Be Prevented

Most hunting accidents could
be prevented if hunters would
observethe simple rules of safety
with firearms. "Trigger Happy"
and careless hunters, says It. E.
Callender, wildlife conservation
specialist for the Texas Agricul-
tural Extension Service, not only
endangerthe lives of every oth-
er hunter In the woods but also
cause much damage to wildlife.

Practicing safety with guns
In the fields or woods then, says
the specialist, Is Just a good con-

servation practice and applies to
both humans and wildlife. It is
also very important at this time
hat hunters be doubly careful

with fire. A wildfire can easily
wipe out not only the wildlife of
an area but destroy vegetation
that Is so badly needed at this
time for livestock, says

lie says records kept of hunt
ing accidents show that two-third- s

of them nre causedby hu-

mans In the line of fire; mistak
ing humans for game and hunt-
ing with the safety catch off on
the rifle.

He points out that good sports
manship is Just using good man
ners while on the hunt. It in
cludes usitiK the riglit gun for
the right game, hunting only In
seasonand not taking more game
than can he used even though
the bag limit may permit a larg-
er take. Bird hunters, he says,
should use a trained dog to re--

trlve crippled birds. The rights
of others are always respected
and permission is always secured
before going onto another's

Here are Calender's suggest
ions for making the hunt a safe
one. Treat every gun as if it were
loaded; never carry a loaded gun
in the automobile; be sure there
arc no obstructions in the gun
barrel or action; carry t'he gun
so that the hunter always has
control of the direction of the
muzzle, even if he should stum
ble: never pull the trigger until
sure of the targetand never point
n gun at anything you do not
Intend to shoot.

Loaded nuns, says Callender,
should never be left unattended
and hunters should always un
load guns before climbing over
a fence or into a tree. And he
adds, bullets fired at flat, hard
surfaces, or at .objects on the
surface of water may ricochet
and hit objects not thought to be
in the line or fire. Last but not
least, he says gunpowder ami
alcohol should never be mixed
for the results can be disaster--

OUB.

And finally, believes Callen
der, the Intelligent hunter Is al-

ways thinking about how he
canald In conserving and even
building up the wildlife re--

sources of his favorite hunting
areas.By being careful, prevent--

Inc accidents and fires and by
always being the good relations
between the landowners anu the
hunter can be given a big boost
In the right direction, says

RATTLER EATS RATTLER

DILLON, Mont. (! A man
who huntsrattlesnakesfor a hob
by says the reptiles have turned
cannibal.

Stewart Schlafkc shot a 30-Inc- h

rattler one Sunday and cut oil
its rattles. He hiked on u little
further and then came back to
the Bamo spot where he killed
tho snake,

litis time he caw anotherrat
tier puffed up from a big Sunday
dinner. He killed that one and
Inside was the first snake minus
Ote rattle he'd removed.

4H Members Will

ReceiveAwards

SaturdayNight
Gnrza comity 1 H club boys

and girls will be honored Sat
urday night, November 8, at an
achievement awards program in
the county courthouseat 8 p. in..
Lewis Hcrron and Jessie I'earce,
county agents reported.

Cashawards for winners In the
county fair, medals to county
winners In various contests, en-
rollment yeHr pins, and sales
checks for steers sold at Dallas
will be presented, Herron said.

Miss I'earce stated thata San
ta Fe representative will be pre
sent to give the state award to
Janyce Lobban. Miss Lobban is

loaded

Only FORD glvas
cholc mt V- -l or SIX!

CIioom cither Uie famous Ford
Truck V-- 8, now 100 h.p., or tho
nll-nu- Low-Frictio- n 101.h.p.
Corrr Cuitkh that av up

"to on gal

FOR USED TRUCKS

i . come In for th
deal In town

1953 PMA Program
is Announced By

Garza Officials
Oarza county farmers may re

eelve assistance for M soli and
water conservation prnctlces un-

der the 1953 Agricultural Con-

servation Program, Claude E.
Spence, clialrman of the coun-
ty PMA committee stated.

These approved practices of
soil and water conservation are:
constructing terraces, construct
ing diversion or spreaderterraces,
chiseling, deep plowing sand.v
soli, leveling for Irrigation," re-

organization of a permanent
farm irrigation system,construct
ing earthen dams or damless
tanks, application of superphos-
phate, growing a green manure
of covercrop of summer legumes.

Establishing a satisfactory co
ver of winter legumes, chemical
control of mosqulte,deferred gra
zing, constructing fireguards, es
tablishing or improving perma-
nent pastures by seeding.

PMA community committee
men are now visiting rarms in
their communities, assisting far
mers to determine the most need
ed conservationpractices,accord
ing the chairman. Itequests for
assistance must be filed by De-

cember 1. Program assistance In
the coming year will be centered
on practices determined to oe
most needed.

Spence explained that repre-
sentatives of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service, Extension Service,
ForestService, and FarmersHome
Administration assisted in deve-
loping the program for 1953 and
In drawing up practice specifica-
tions. Farmers also are urged to
use any land-us- e of conservation
plans that may have been pre-
pared for their farms with the
help of these agencies,.

DAY AND KNIGHT NEIGHBORS
NEW HAMITON. la. (?) Day

and Knight are Just across the
street from each other here.

Hot) Day. secretary of the New
Hampton Chamberof Commerce,
lives on the west side of the
street. Directly opposite on the
east side Is Harry Knight, an
auto dealei.

winner of the Santa Fe contest,
which entitles her to a trip to
Chicago later this month.

AH cluli members, their pa-
rents, and other friends are cor
dially Invited, both leaders

CHOICE OF TWO GREAT CABS in this Ford F--l Pickup!
Easier loading low t. floor-to-grou- hviglitl

Six
14
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Locksmith Killed By
HarmlessSteelTube

HEEDENHOSTEL, Germany (.T)

Death lurks In the walls of
this small village in the north
German moorlands. Bccdenhostel
and someother small hamlets in
the vicinity have been seized by
the Jitters since Hlchard Germcr
died In his locksmith workshop
after a seemingly "harmlesssteel
tube lie was forging blew up In
a violent blast.

Germer's death meant the br
ginning of many sleeplessnlgli'n
to villages who took thousands
of these steeltubes from a near
by Welirmncht ammunition depot
shortly after the win. The tubes
soon were traded on the blac)
market and some local builders
bought them to reinforce walls
of small farm-house-

Others were used to fence off
pasture? oi flower-garden- He
suits oi an investigation Into
Conner's death chilled the bones
ol many a farmei.

The "steel-tubes- " were special
explosives used by German en
glneers In the war against Hus
sla. Authorities found out that
farmer H. Hoppenstedtfrom near
by Endcholz had fenced off his
cattle with 120 such explosive
tubes. They said lightning strik
ing into the fence would have set
off an atomic-lik- e chain explo
sion.

Serve deviled ham sandwiches
with cream of tomato soup for
a weekday lunch. Fresli lruit
pears, apples, or grapes taste
good after this combination.

Get a new
now .
up to 14 on
In tho Run, Ford Truck, owners
kept records of gas, and service
(but not including fixed expenses, an
taxes, liocnao, etc.)... 3 out of 4 Ford F--l Pickups ran for
Icsa than 2 a milo!

Ford offers tho only all-ne-

engine in Pickup! friction
Savcaup to 1 gallon in 71

FORD

Benjamin Franklin
the turkey as tho official U. S.

emblem,

Thomas Paine was the first to
write tho words, "United Statc3
of America."

The V. S. Constitution was sign-
ed on Sept. 17, 1787.

f

End Chronic Dotingl Regain Normal
Regularity This Way I

Taking iursli dtues for constipationcan
Dunuli vou bfutallvl Their cramps and
griping
in

disrupt dowci action.
ike you feel in of repeateddosing.
Whenvou occasionallyfeelconstipated.

get but sun relief. Dr. Caid
SennaLaxative contained in Syrun

Pepsin.It's all-- t igitablt. No salts,noharsh
druss.Dr. Caldwell's contains an'cxtract
of Senna, oldest and one of the finesri
natural laxatives known to medicine.

Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tastes'1
good, acts mildly, biings thoroughrelief
cmftrtabh. Helps you get regular,
chronic dosing. relieves stomach
sournessthat constipation brings.

Money hack
It net fMUrf

N.y,i,N.r.

DR.CALDWELLS

Contained In Syrv I

LEVI'S 1

RANCH
CAFE

"Where GoodFood Is NeverAccidental"

Only the FORD Pickup
savesyou to

one gallon in seven!
Ford Pickup

start saving
gas!

Economy
cost oil,

such
insurance,depreciation,

Ixjw-Fiuctio- n

any Cut power-wast-e!

;b-- FORD TRUCKING COSTSLESS

normal
need

gentlt Take
well's

ends
Even

often

Aim liability of equipment acmtnrirt, and trim n iUu$tratcd,
(U on maUruil upply conditions.

OVER 7 CU. FT. MORI FAYLOAD SFACI
rind carried a full Jf-to- n loud. Supported
load enpucity of the Ford Pickup in n full
38.8 cu. ft. an compnn-- to 31.0 cu. ft.
in the next leading hiukol

TOM POWER, INC
"POST'S FRIENDLY DEALER"

recommend-c-d

f0L
SENNA LAXATIVE

pUotonMolHnc

up

.. .FOR TRUCKS LAST leiMMl
Uiinf libit ft(iitutlt dtlt en I.0W.0O0 liwK
llli InwuiK tiptrli piott lord liixkt liitlo'l

r.c.A,
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Your Money SpentFor Want Ads ComesBack Many Times Over

Call
ADVERTISING RATES

Pour cents per word for first Insertion' two cents per word
for each consecutive Insertion thereafter. Minimum ad
12 words 50c.

Brief Card of Thanks, $1.00 per ls-.n- i

All Gaulfled Advertising is cash In advance,unions cuitomti
ha a regularcharge account.

Publisher Is not responsible for eop omissions, typograpnl--
cal errors or any other unlnten onal errors that may
occur, further than to make r.rn-- . Uon In next Issue after
It Is broughtto his attention

PLEASE SEND CASH WITH AD.

Miscellaneous
FOR THE HEALTH OF YOUR

FBCCK Baby chlx and Lay-IM- r

Hens, feed QUICK-RI-

once, always. Guaranteed by
Your Dealer.

WE BUY Wire hangers, must be
clean, free of rust and wrapped
In bundles of 25. Hundley's
Cleaners. tfc.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-I- T

oae has permission to
humi or Ush on the Beulah
Med Ranch. Tic

FOR SALE Lawn mower, used
oneseason,Blue GrassMower,
Easy pushed, $12.50. L. B.

Whltaker, phone ill.

Employment
WILL DO baby sitting In YOUR

home after 5 p. m. Call Mrs.
Canlda. 142. 4tp

WANTED Ironing at 15 West
9th, corner of Jefferson. 3tp

WILL KEEP children day or
night In my home Call 151J.

3tp.

TRUCKING: WUl hat." anything.
Prices reasonable See Howard
Freeman or Call G5.

PHONr AA for tank, cess
pool cloning. Free estimate'
on tny ob, Proi t ' officios
servlu t asonnbir .ues Uc

CardofThanks
The J: iburg P TA wishes to

thank everyone who had a part
In mnkir.g its school carnival
sucha success.We wish to thank
the Chamber of Commerce and
all the visitors who attendedand
the merchantswho donated to
our auction

Justiceburg P TA

YOU MAY be planning to
spenda fortune on your dato
. . . wine and dine her 'til the
wee hours of the morning.
But, you might as well call
her and cancelthe evening,
now, becauseshe's just not
going to be good company
if you begin the evening by
yelling for her at tho top of
your lungs and tooting the
car horn at its very loudest

111
CLASSIFIED

It's tho little touches like the
quiet gentlemanly approach
nnd flowers that add up to
a successfuldate. And, by the
same token, It's the little per-

sonal touches wo give your
printing that gives you such
pleasingresults . .

CHECK OUR PRICES
IN COMPARISON

ON ANY JOB.

Real Estate
FOR .iALE: Five room houseand

bath, lot size 90x150. Will sell
for $3,500 with part down and
balance in monthly payments.
See A. E. Page, 701 S. Monroe
St Telephone 41-- 8tr

FOR SALE: Two houses, 4 lots,
close Ik. Call 82 or 1G9-W- . tfc.

Lost - Found
LOST: Screw tall bulldog, named

Pepper,last Wednesday,phone
36W Southland.

Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Bundle Hegari, well

grained. See J. E. Thomas,
Route 2. ltp

FOR SALE Used 26-lnc- h girl's
bicycle. Call 193 or 543W. tfc

WANTED: Window washing,
w.uuo.v calking, floor waxing,
homo cleaning service, floor
polishing. Write J. A. Hampton
and Company, 702 30th. St.
Lubboik. Write for appoint
tvent. Hampton runs the larg
est window cleaning seivlce In
Wo ,t Texas.

FOR SALE: Turkeys, 5V, miles
west of Post on Tahoka high
way. Ray Hodges. 3tp

FOR SALE: 1950 model Ford trac
tor with two row equipment.
Ray Hodges, 2tp

FOR SALE: Four or five tons of
good bundle Hegari. In Plea
sant Valley community. J. A.
Johnson. 2tp

FOR SALE: Four kinds of apples,
11th and Broadway Jim L.
Williams. 2tp

Rental:
FO"! KENT! Dedroom, first door

north of Postoffice. Call 1G6W.
tyf

FOR RENT: Two room apart-
ment, one room apartment,
paved street, close In 102 N.
Washington. tfc

FOR RENT: Two room house, 13
E. 1th St., phone 2J5V. ltp

FOR RENT: Small two room
furnished house, call 55GJ or
463J. tfc

FOR UKNT: Four room furnished
or unfurnished house In South-
land Call F. E. Landers at
339J m Slaton. 315 South 9th,
Slaton. ltp

FOR RENT: Comfortable furnish
ed a.jHTtment. private bath,
Frlgidaire, one or two bed-
rooms Mrs. W. F. Prcsson,
phone 147W tfc

FOR RENT Businesshouse,20x
150, next door to White Auto,
see N. J. Lanottc. phone N. J.
Lanotte phono 2G8. tfc.

FOR RENT Two three-roo- fur
nished apartments.See Earl
Rogers. tfc

FOR i:ENT Furnished apart
ment-- south of grade school.
Whito'.vay Apartment, see H.
V. Williams, phone 321J. tfc.

FOR RENT Two --room furnished
apartment,bills paid, $-1- W.
II. Martin at Joscy Grocery, tfc

FOR RENT Two room furnished
aparti a'nt. bills paid, $-1- W.
H. Martin at JoseyGrocery tfc

FOR RENT: Two and three room
furnished apartments, private
baths. Phone 52. Mrs. W. O.
Holly. Colonial Apartments, tfc

FOR RENT Air conditioned of.
flco space on Main street. See
A. B. Haws. .fc

FOR RENT: Nice two room,
bath iuraltVed apartment,
paved street quiet neighbor
hood, very reasonable. Phone
382--J after 6:30 p. m. Como to
407W 10th between 6:30 p. m.
and 7:30 a. m.

FOR RENT: Three large down-

stairs offices, modern, Main
street. See Joe S. Moss. tfc

FOR RENT: Two room furnished
apartment, private bath, call
99 or 115. tfc

FOR RENT Two housesand one
storage house, call Katherlne
liird at 9SW after 6 p.m. tfc

Bits Of NewsFrom

Mrs. Virgil Prlddy enjoyed a
telephone conversation yesterday
morning with her son, Gene Ry-lan- t,

in Baumholdcr, Germany.
Gene has been hospitalized for
12 days. The call went through
about 7 n. m. Post time.

Jack Klrkpatrlck, who was In
Jured fn an auto accident re-

cently, returned to classes at
Texas Tech Wednesdaymorning.
He was taken to Fort Worth by
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will-ar- d

Klrkpatrlck, over the week-
end for n check up by a special-
ist. Reportswere favorable on the
outcome of his Injuries but It Is
not known whether or not he will
continue football activities this
term. Jack was hospitalized at
Garza Memorial hospital Immed-
iately following the accident and
was a patient there for several
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Huff spunt
the weekend in ColoradoSprings,
Colo., with Mr. ahd Mrs. Merle
E. Jenkins, Rickey Jenkins, who
had been visiting relatives here
for several weeks, returned home
with the Huffs.

Mrs. W. 3. Sanderstold a Dis-

patch reporter Tuesday that she
received a letter from Mrs. M. J.
Malouf saying that her son. Tom-
my, who is In a Houstonhospital
is "doing fine." Tommy was in
New York City last week for ob-

servation by a cancer specialist.
Mrs. Malouf also told Mrs. Sand-
ers in the letter that she and
Tommy visited with the C. I.
Dickinsons In New York and that
the Rev. and Mrs. H. E. McClaln
and daughterof Dover, N J., and
formerly of Post, came to the
cit.v for a brief visit with them.

MUs Bottyo Travis spent tho

CardofThanks
Words cannot express our ma-

ny thanks to our friends and re-

latives for the gifts, flowers,
cards andvisits while our daugh-
ter, Dolores, was in the hospital.
We especially want to thank all
the employeesof Brown Brothers
et al and P and W Transport for
their donation and Lewis Price,
Edsel Cross and Walter Jones,
blood donors, also Temple Lee
and Dee Caffey who stood by In
case more blood was needed.
Your thoughtfulncss will always
be remembered.

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Dye
and Dolores

Wo wish to thank everyone
who helped to make our Hallowe-
en Carnival a success.Especially
do we wish to thank Mason and
Company for the use of their
public addresssystem,JamesMi-
nor for his assistanceand the
parents who did so much.

The Graham School

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully bless

ed In being restored to active
life after being crippled in near-
ly every Joint In my body and
with muscular soreness from
head to foot. I had Rheumatoid
Arthritis and other forms of
Rheumatism, hands deformed
and my ankleswere set.

Limited space prohibits telling
you more here but If you will
write me I will reply at once
and tell you how I received this
wonderful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. Wier
2805 Arbor Hills Drive

P. O. Box 3122
Jackson7, Mississippi

POST LODGE NO. 1058
A. F. & A. M.

Stated Meeting
Thursday, Nov. 13

7:30 P. M.

BOWEN
INSURANCE

AGENCY
We Cover Everything

CITY RADIO
SERVICE

nuto and home radios
and record changers,
all work at reasonable
pricesand guaranteed,

Phene 127J

Ntxt t Jeeey'tGrry

HereandThere
weekend In Abilene attending
Homecoming activities at Abi-
lene Christine college.

Miss Maxlno Durrott and Mrs.
Eleanor Webb attended the
American Fashion association's
advance spring and resort mark-
et In Dallas last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bowon of
Lubbock visited Mrs. T. O. Bo-we-

Mrs. Ella Dye, and Mrs. Ho
ward Fergusonand families over
the weekend.

Recentguests of tho Rov. and
Mrs. Almon Martin and Sandra
were Mrs. Martin's parents of
Dallas. The visitors also visited
other relatives in West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dent re
turned home Saturday from

after a two week visit with
their daughter and family, the
Howard McCampbells. Mr. nnd
Mrs. McCnmpbcll accompanied
them home andspent the week
end with Mr. McCampbcll's pa
rents, the A. T. McCampbells.

Miss LaRuoStevens,of Hardin- -

Simmons University In Abilene,
visited during the weekend with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Stevens,and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Easel Cross and
son, Ray, and Mr. and Mrs. Noah
Stone attended the SMU-Texa-s

University football game in Aus
tin Saturday and they also at
tended the dedication of the new
pharmacy building.

HAPPY
BIRTHDA Y

Pli-as-e Call Or Mall Your
Family's Bltthday Date To

The PiBt Dispatch.

November 7
Paula Kay Owen
Mitchell Bowon, Brownwood

November 8
Daniel Wcldon Sklnnor
Beverly Jane Smith, Lawton,
Okla.

Mrs. Herbert C. Hoover, Crosby-to- n

Frank Collcy
Novomber 9

Mrs. Floyd H. Hodges
Vernon Lusk, US Army.
Mrs. Walter Borcn

November 10
C. A. Batchelor
Rickey Clary
Norman Cash,San Angelo
Bob Huston Hoover, Llttlefield
Elmer Teal
Duanc Hoover, Lubbock
Jaynle Lea Josey

November 11
Mrs. Glen Davis
J. W. Rogers, sr.
Mrs. Al Norris
Ronnie Lee Pierce
Mrs. Ralph Carpenter,San An
tonlo

Raymond Gary, US Navy
November 12

Mcrrel Ann Downs, Van Horn
Alvln G. Davis. Brownfleld
Mrs. Steve Boone, Jr., Snyder
Linda Lusby
Mrs. R. S. Boyd

Novomber 13 -

Ted Ray
Ed Altmau
John David Sullivan
Cedalla Washburn
Wayland Hood

I

Labor, Farm

Meet Slated
In Lubbock

Area farmers who are working
Mexican Nationals (braccros) In
their cotton fields, will meet In

Lubbock Tuesday with six top
officials of the Department of
Labor, to protest paying the la-

borers more than $1.75 per hun-

dred for pulling cotton. Only
three or four Garza County far-

mers arc working Nationals, ac-

cording to Information given the
Post Dispatch.

The Department of Labor of-

ficials are coming to Lubbock at
the requestof Cong. G. H. Mahon,
who Monday night met with
area growersat Brownfleld. There
have been several protest meet-
ings held In the area the pastse-

veral days with fifty or more far-
mers attending from each Terry,
Lynn and Dawson counties.

A prevailing wage of 51.75 was
fixed Oct. 31 for picking In the
field and docs not include trans-
portation to the gin. The tenta-
tive prevailing , wage for tho
counties nround Lubbock was an
nounced as $1.75 in the fields,
for all counties except the three
counties. Tentative figure for
Lynn, Dawson and Terry Coun-
ties of $2 In the field hasalready
been reduced to $1.75 by a

and Cong. Mahon is ask-
ing for a reconsideration and
reduction In that $1.75 figure.
While Garza County was not list-
ed spcclflcnlly In the $2 bracket,
the few farmers who are working
the Nationals have been expect-
ed to pay In accordance with
Lynn County as they live In the
extreme western part of this
county.

The six top Labor officials to
attendTuesdays sessionwill in-

clude Undersecretary Galvln;
Carl Hollcy, farm labor director,
Department of Labor; Ralph Alt
man, regional director, Bureau
of Employment Security; both of
Washington; and Earl Street, re
gional attorney; and W. L. Craw
ford, Labor department repre-
sentative; both of Dallas; and
W. H. Farmer of Austin, adml
nistrator of the Texas Employ
ment Commission.

The meeting Is to be held at
the Caprock Hotel.

Lubbock District Is

Third In Fines Paid
The Lubbock district of the Tex

as Liquor Control Board, which
embraces Garza County, placed
third during September In the
amount of fines collected, an
announcement from Austin said

Statistics showed that the Big
Spring district ranged first with
$9,811.80 In fines assessed the
Abilene district secondwith $9,
201.-1- and the Lubbock district
third with $8,023.10.

Monte M. Hood, district super
visor, Lubbock, said that out of
32 criminal casesfiled, 20 convlc
tlons and five Jail terms were
handled down by the courts.

,NSllE and oUTSlOe

Impcrvo Enamel Gives A Surface
Of Lasting Beauty...

Can Be Uiod On Walls Woodwork Csblnels
Chain Tablet Bicycles Toyi Boats

Covtri Moit Surftcti With On Coat
Rdtittnt To Dirt And W.tlh.r

SJ OrUi Oulclly Utually fw Hours

Sj Product! B.utlful Smooth Surfie

0 Many B.ullful Colon AvtlbU
GOOD INSIDE OR

OUTSIDEI

-- yjtnrri!iw team uilvcr
POST, TEXAS

BUSINESSSERVICE!

WILSON BROTHER
Uay Phono i :-- Nlght Phon(j

nevKurN b T A T I 0 N

"Bumper To BumperService"

Wo Give S. Or H. Green Stamps

AMBULANCE
"OXYGEN EQUIPPED"

SERVICE
PHONE

440
Mason Funeial

Home
"Since 1915"

ALLIS-CHALMER- S

And

FERGUSON TRACTORS

HODGES'
Tractor.Co.

Earl Hodges

Enjoy More Leisure,
More PleasureWith

Laundry Service
Flat Finish, Fluff Dry

Wet Wash
Fa Prompt Pickup Service

Call 155--J

CITY LAUNDRY

ill DeWalt
'towers

Telephone426

FLOWERS FOR ALL
OCCASIONS

LocatedOn North Broadway

EARL ROGERS'
FeedStore

FEED, SEED AND GRAIN

WholesaleAnd Retail

"Feed For Every Need"
Phone 136-- J

VERNER'S
LAUNDERETTE

20 Bondix And Maytag
Automatic Machines

Help Yourself, Wet Wash

FLUFF DRY SERVIC-E-
COMPLETE FINIS KINO SERVICE

Telephone 242--J

Across From High School

IDEAL

LAUNDRY
Phone 150

Steam,Soft Water
Dryer Service

Wet Wash, Rough Dry
Finish Work

"14 Years Of Service"

Are You A Problem Drinker?
Do You Drink At Times When
You Really Want To Stopr
We, As Former Problem Drinkers,
Would Welcome An Opportunity
To Help Those Who Would Likft
To Stop.
No Dues, No Fees,Only An Hon
est Desire To Stop Drinking.
All Inquiries Held Most Confl
dentin.

Aloobolles AHettymous
W al sisrsisi ad m m Ymt"l nensss s V t

Ft Of sftK ISM

Dr. B. E. Youn
DENTIST

Telephone 15

Dental Office ( loscd Er
Wednesday Alternoon

HUNDLEY'S
CLEANERS

THE BEST IN CLEANINI
One Day Service

DH0NE 198

Thirty-On- e Years
Your Cleaner

Dr. John Blui
OPTOMETRIST

Most Prescrintinnt Flllor. r Iuay patient Comes To 01
Office

Offices Will Be Closed
Wednesday Afternoons

Telephone465
Snyder Te

Baker Electril

Machine Sh
Specializing In Machin

Work'

Phone31 5--

East 01 The Courthoua

Dr. L. J. Morrisc

Chiropractor

2i2 blocks West oi

Bowen's Service Sta.1

Telephone 347J

WHITE AUT

STORE
AUTO PARTS AND I

ACCESSORIES

HouseholdAppliance

Sporting Goods

THAXTOI
CLEANERS

For

QUALITY CLEANINI

Phone 25!

SHYTLES'

Imp ement

OXYGEN EQUIPP

AMBULANCf

Call 1
Day or Night Sertk

HUDMM.
FUNERAIH91
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Texas State Historical

The authors' preface Issues a
thnnk-yo- u to all who had a part
In making the historical

ovallable, and mentions
the names of Mr. and Mrs. C. I.
Dickinson. Mrs. Dickinson, who
resides In New York City, Is the
former Mrs. Dczzle Babb Power.

Included In the are
the following C. W.
Post In "his later years; C. VV.

Amarillo Miss Preston
Leuna Preston and Miss was cohostcss.

rtlmmil

complimenting-

Assocla-Hon- .

Infor-
mation

publication
Illustrations:

For

Mr. And Mrs. Stroud
GoTo Family Reunion

Mr. and Mir.. J, II. Stroud of
Southland, attended a family re-

union In Mineral Wells recently
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. T. M.
Turnbow of Paradise, Calif.

Mrs. Turnbow is a sister of
Mr. Stroud and they had not seen
each other In more than 28 years.
Another sister, Mrs. Gertrude
Skipper of Fort Worth also at-

tended.
Dinner was served to 50 at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Elstcr
Skipper. Skipper Is a nephew of
Stroud.

metuiv&arflannelsuiter
in young, slimming half-sixes-!

Our suit prlrt of th itcion , . . hU txcitlngly
nW. xeltlnatv (Martnt mil rUiTnn4t la FIT

fA4 ian ,0 M,r y0 0rt un,r 5'3"
without costly alteration ")rtrai"l Dthly don

, , "7 ain-ri- l m tohamo'i wrlnkle-reilita- nt

Kkwick flannel ydr-ron-d suiting of royon-act- at

ui iooki ana tttw l txpnilv woatai
AllU aow In t)hf hght grty or atr forct blue,

icaW-to-YO- iUm 12h to 22H.

n fitted
Please Send or TelephoneNews to GANELL BABB, Womon's Editor, Telephone 11 1, Not Later Than WednesdayMorning.

ounry

NlWSt

$22.95

Post as a boy, a young man, on
IcavinK Battle Creek and nt Pnst
City; Hack for hunting party,
roundup, cowpunchers; breaks
uinu, cap tock; lanus oi u W.
Post;

Texas, showlni? Ourzn rniintv;
route freight trains; site of Post
Cltv: Post Cltv after thriw vnnr.q:
road up the Cap Hock; freight
train; u, w. Post'soriginal home
(now owned bv Mrs. Hon Smith);
cooking on the Plains; Algerlta
noieu rost city from a distance;
building the reservoir; II. C.
Hawk; W. O. Stevens; gateway
to Post City; park in Post City,
uouuic u company store; map of
Post Cltv and vlclnltv: and mnln
street of Post City.

Mrs. Uurnis Lnwronoo. rtinm.
ber of commerce secretary, said
that 100 copies of "Post City,
Texas" were delivered to her of-

fice vesterdav and thnt nnlnrs
are pouring In." Every home In
Garza county should have a copy
of this book. It would mnko n
wonderful Christmas gift for any
member of the family," Mrs.
Lawrence said.

Cost of the historical publica-
tion Is $5.00 per copy.

Mystic Club Has

Family Party In

G. E. Fleming Home
The new home of Mr. and Mrs.

G. E. Fleming was the scene of
a party for Mystic club members
and their families recently.

The group played 12 during
the evening. A gift for the home
was presented to the hosts by
the club.

Pic, coffee and chocolate were
served at the conclusion of
games.

Those present were Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Hudman, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Nichols, Mrs. Hattle
Foster, Mrs. Gladys Hyde, Miss
Nora Stevens, Mrs. F. I. Iiallcy,
Mrs. Winnie Henderson,Mr. and
Mrs. O. G. Hamilton, Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Butler, Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Short and the Flemings.

Paula Hedrfck Is

HonoredAt Party
Paula Hcdrickwas honor guest

at a birthday party given by her
mother, Mrs. Paul Hedrlck, Oc-

tober 22. Paula was five years
old that day.

Outdoor games were played
and gifts were presented. The
guests sang "Happy Birthday"
as the candles on the birthday
cake were lighted.

Ice cream and chocolate cake
were served to the following
children:

Judy McCampbcll, Wynnza
Windham, Marilyn Jones, Judy
Morris, Margaret Peel, Cherrl
.Cummings, Pam Stone, Joe Har-ol- d

Reno and Ronald Storlc.
BarbecuoSupper

A barbecuesupper will be held
tonight at 7:30 at Post's VFW
hall, This Is a combined meeting
of all American Legion and Ve-

terans of Wars members.
Members of both organiza-

tions arc urged to attend.

LOOK
WHO'S

NEW!

The third set of twins born In
Garza Memorial hospital arrived
Thursday afternoon. Parents arc
Mr. and Mrs. David E. Plgg. A
boy, weighing five pounds and
four ounces, was born at 1:25
o'clock. Ten minutes later his
sister, who weighed five pounds
and one and one-hal- f ounces ar-

rived. They have been named
Hobert Dewey and Deborah Ann.

A daughter, Belinda Carol, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. B. C, Black-loc- k

In Garza Memorial Hospi-
tal, October 27, She weighed
eight pounds and two ounces at
birth, at 10:35 n. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Strofer
announcethe arrival of a daugh-
ter, weighing six pounds and
seven and threc-fourtli- s ounces,
at 5;10 a. in., November 2, in
Garza Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mn Hay Warren and
children of Tahoka spentSunday
with Mrs. Warren's mother, Mrs.
Landtroop,

Mr. sad Mrs. Dell Hester mi
sons of Forth Worth visited Mr.
ami Mrs. M. Hester and Mrs. W.
J. Shepherdover the weekend.
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Scripturo
Praise ye the Lord. Blessed is

the man that fearcth the Lord,
that dellghtcth greatly in his
commandments.His seedshall be
mighty upon earth: the genera-tio- n

of the upright shall be bless
ed. Wealth and riches shall be
In his house: and his righteous-
ness endureth forever. Unto the
upright there arlseth light in
the darkness: he Is gracious,and
full of compassion, and right-
eous.A good man sheweth favor,
and Icndcth: he will guide his
affairs with discretion. Surely
he shall not be moved forever;
the righteous shall be In ever-
lasting remembrance. He shall
not be afraid of evil tidings; his
heart is fixed, trusting In the
Lord. His heart is established, he
shall not be afraid, until he sec
his desire upon his enemies. He
hath dispersed,he hath given to
the poor; his righteousness en-
dureth forever; his horn shall
be cxhaltcd with honour. The
wicked shall see it, and be griev-
ed; he shall gnash with his teeth
and melt away: the desire of the
wicked shall perish. Psalm 112.

Mrs. O. G. Hamilton was hos-
tess for a meeting of the WSCS
in her home Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Ellis Mills was cohostcss.
President Mrs. Mills conducted
a short businesssession,followed
by a program under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Hamilton. Mrs. Mills
and Mrs. T. L. Jones assisted In
discussing the study "These
Rights We Hold". Others present
were Mrs. J. E. Stephens, Mrs.
T. II. Greenfield, Mrs. Jim Hund-
ley, Mrs. Noah Stone, Mrs. Arlle
GUmorc, Mrs. O. G. Murphy, Mrs.
R. H. Collier, Mrs. J. E. Parker,
Mrs. Joe Boyd, the Rev. J. E.
Stephensand the Rev. Mr. Boyd.
Refreshmentsof date cake with
whipped cream and coffee were
served during the social hour.
The unit will meet Monday at
3 o'clock In the afternoon, In the
home of Mrs. Stephens.

Two boys clubs of the Church
of the Nazarene, Indian Braves
(ages and Trallblazcrs
(ages 11 up) will meet Jointly,
Tuesday evening at 6:30 o clock,
for a covered dish supper. Dls
trlct Superintendent Jenkins will
addressthe boys after which the
church committee will present
awards. Following the dinner,
the club members will attend
the revival in their respective
groups, dressed In uniform. Re
latlvcs and church officials will
be dinner guests.

The Rev. JoeE. Boyd. Methodist
pastor, has announced that his
Sunday morningsubject will be
"Stewartshlp of Life", and his
evening sermon will be "That
RighteousnessMay Reign.

Mrs. Walter Boren, president of
the Presbyterian Missionary so
clety, has announced that a Ba
zaar will be conducted by the
society in the Double U building
on Main street, November 15.
Mrs. A. C. Surman is Bazaar
general chairman. Mrs. Nell Mc-Crar- y

heads thesewing commit-
tee to prepare for the occasion;
Mrs. D. C. Williams, arts and
crafts; Mrs. Shelly Camp, pre
serves,Jellies and canning; Mrs.
Tom Power, candles andcakes;
and Mrs. Bryan J. Williams, Jr.,
white elephantsale.

The following attended a dls
trlct meeting, at the First Me
thodist church in Lubbock, on
Christian Stewartshlp Monday
night: John Lott, Ellis Mills, the
Rev. and Mrs. J. E. Stephensand
the Rev. and Mrs. Joe Boyd.

The Rev. Joe Boyd will speak
at verbena church, nt 10 o clock
Sunday morning

The Rev and Mrs F M Wiley
attended an Association Train-
ing Union contest at Parkdale
church In Lubbock Tuesday
night. They served as Judges In
the Junior department.

Club Women Quilt

For Mrs. G. Davis
Graham Thursday club mem-

bers quilted In the home of Mrs.
Glen Davis, last Thursday after-
noon.

Sandwiches,olives, cookiesand
cold drinks were served to the
group.

Those attendingwere two vis-Itor-

Mrs. Elvua Davis and Mrs.
Lonnlc Peel, and tho following
members: Mrs. W A. Odcn, Mrs.
J. A. Propst, Mrs. Charles Jimmy
Propst, Mrs. BUI McMahon. Mrs,
P. E. Stevens, Mrs. Will Wright
and Mrs. Davis;

The unit wH meet noxt Thurs-
day with Mrs, Wright.

Woman's Culture
Club Program Is

On lyric Poetry"
"Lyric Poetry" was the study

for Womans Culture club mem
bers,at a meeting In the home of
Mrs. Jack Ballcntlne yesterday
afternoon.

Miss Maxinc Durrctt discussed
"The Nature and Forms of Lyric
Poetry"; Mrs. Tillman Jonestalk
ed about "Shakespeare'sImmor
tal Sonnets"; Mrs. W. R. Everett
presented "Beautiful Odes by
Shelly";

Mrs. Lee W. Davis gave a
summary or the life of Robert
Burns, Poet of the People and
Mrs. Walter Boren discussed the
life of Lily Pons.

Mrs. J. P. Manly was cohos
tcss for the regular meeting.

L. W. Dalbys Hold

Open House Sunday
A large group of friends called

at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. W. Dalby, Sunday In obser-
vance of their 50th wedding an-
niversary, which was yesterday.

Open house was from 2 until
5 o'clock.

The Dalby's children and
grandchildren, Mr. and Mrs. Del-be- rt

Dalby and son, Dale, of
Amarillo, Arno Dalby, Mr. and
Mrs. Giles Dalby and Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Benton and daughter,
Lynn, of Lubbock attended
church services with the honored
couple at the First Baptist church
Sunday morning.

Bcrnlc Howell, of Lubbock, pre-
sented appropriate piano selec-
tions throughout the reception.

Included in the n

guests were Mr. and Mrs, W. D.
Benson, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. George
Spinning and daughters, Sarah
and Mary, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Combs, Mrs. Jo Denton and
daughter, Nancy, Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Ohls, Mrs. C. W. Ratllff. Mr. and
Mrs, George Lemon,

Mr. and Mrs, Dirk Jennings,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Brittian,
Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Pounds,
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Anderson,
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Pcndley and
daughter, Ann, Mr. and Mrs.
Barney Alford and Max Morris
of Lubbock;

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Kirby of
Electra; Mr. and Mrs. Davis
Pounds and children, Dwight
and Sherrlll, of Levelland; Mr.
and Mrs. Homer Ray and son,
Warren, of Snyder; and Mrs.
Mary Stocton of Commerce.

Lunchroom Menus
For Week Listed

E. E. Pierce, manager, has an-

nounced the Post school lunch-
room menus for next week as
follows:

Friday: salmon sala ! and
choppedlettuce, French fried po-
tatoes, cheese sandwich, plum
cobbler, bread,milk.

Monday: tamalles, whole grain
corn, beet pickles, rolls, oleo,
raisin cookies.

Tuesday: barbecued beef on
bun, blackeyed peas, congealed
salad, bread and butter sand-
wich, prune squares, milk.

Wednesday: creamed chicken
and dressing, green beans, fruit
salad, rolls, oleo, milk.

Thursday: baked Navy beans,
mixed greens,peanutbutter, car-
rot sticks, apple cobbler, bread,
milk.

Rev. 0. W. Jenkins
To Hold Revival

At Local Church
The Rev. Orville W. Jenkins,

district superintendent of the
Abilene district of the Church of
the Nazarene,will be evangelist
for n revival meeting at the lo
cal Nazarenechurch.

A series of services will begin
Sunday, and will continue
through November 16. Everyone
is invited to attend at 7:30 o'
clock each evening.

The Rev. Mr. Jenkins has serv--

ed with distinction as pastor of
some of the larger churches of
his denomination He Is much in
demand as a speaker for college
conventions, camp meetings and
district gatherings.

There will be an Inspiring mus-
ical program preceding the Rev.
Mr. Jenkins' messageeach even-
ing, the pastor, the Rev. J. C. Hoi-man- ,

said.

Miss Farrell Is

Feted Sunday At

Birthday Tea
Miss Minnie Farrell was honor-

ed with a birthday tea, from 3
until 5 o'clock Sunday afternoon,
In the Southland home of Mrs.
Nellie Kellum. Members of
Southland Order of the Eastern
Star were hostesses for the oc-
casion.

Centering the lace covered re-

freshment table was a birthday
cake surrounding by autumn
flowers. Mrs. Jack Myers and
Mrs. Sam Martin served.

Guests were greeted by Mrs.
Nellie Mathls, and presented to
Mrs. Kellum and the honoree.

Mrs. Hub Halre registered the
guests.

Many beautiful gifts were dis-
played.

Merrymakers Meet

With Mrs. D. Sims
Mrs. Dave Sims was hostessfor

a meeting of the Merrymakers
club In her home. October 28th
The afternoon v. as spent in quilt
Ing for the hostess.

Refreshments consisting of
pumpkin pie with whipped
cream, nuts, mints and spiced
tea were served.

Those present were Mrs. R. E.
Bratton, Mrs. L. W. Dalby, Mrs.
A. E. Floyd, Mrs. J. D. Tipton,
Mrs. J. F. Storle and Mrs. Lonnlc
Peel

The group will meet Tuesday
with Mrs J F. Storle,
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Miss Shirley Schmidt Is Named
Party Honoree In J. Lott Home

Miss Shirley Schmidt, bride-elec-t

of Bill Jackson,was named
honoree when 10 hostessesen-
tertained With a tea-show- Inst
evening, in the home of Mrs.
jonn lu. l'arty nours were from
7 until 9 o'clock.

Miss Schmidt's chosen colors
of blue and yellow were stressed
In the table and room

Six Women From

Southland Attend
OES Grand Chapter

Southland women nttenrilnn
Grand Chapter of the Order of
me tasternbtar In Amarillo last
week were Mrs. Herbert Dunn,
Mrs. Donald Pennell, Mrs, Jack
Myers, Mrs. Hub Halre, Mrs. Rl- -

icy wood and Mrs. Sam .Martin.
Mrs. Pennell attendod n liinrh- -

eon at Amarillo hotel honoring
the associate grand matron of
Texas, and Mrs. Myers was n
guest at a luncheon for the nrnnd
conductress,at Old TascosaRoom
In the Herring hotel.

Mrs. Dunn and Mrs. Pnnnoll
were present for a bannuet
Thursday night, given for the
worthy grand matron and Mrs.
Dunn participated In a Star drill
given by all worthy matrons on
Wednesdayevening.

Mrs. Halre and Mrs. Myers re-

turned home Thursday and the
others came back the next day.
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Hostesseswere Mrs. Lott, Mrs.
Ralph Welch, Mrs. N. W. Stone,
Mrs. B. F. Evans, Mrs. Bill Carter,
Mrs. R. H. Collier, Mrs. Bob Col-
lier, Mrs..Jess Rogers, Mrs, R. B.
Dodson and Mrs. J. E. Stephens.

The wedding will be solemniz-
ed at G:30 o'clock Friday even-
ing, In the First Methodist
church. Parents of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schmidt and
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Jackson of
Breckenrldge.

Miss Schmidt and her fiance
are seniors at Texas Technolo-
gical college, Lubbock.

LayetteShowerGiven
For Mrs. J. Johnson

Mrs. Jack Johnson was com-
plimented at a layette shower
Tuesday evening,in the homeof
Mrs. W. C. Klker. Each guest em-
broidered a quilt block for the
honoree.

Cookies and hot chocolatewere
served to 17.

Hostesseswere Mrs. Tom John-
son, Miss Joyce Bellycu, Mrs.
Roy Brown, Jr., and Mrs. Klker.

SUGAR AT ITS 1EST!
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Gm turn off automat-
ically , , , food goea oa
cooking by atored-u- p

hftnt. Dual Performance
oven cooka auporbhr by
usual cooking method.

Eaay to clean
Hack panel controla
out of cliildren'a reach
Spiral flame burnem
Sizrlo-Scrv- e broiler
Dutch cooker well

SeethU better-cooki-ng gat
range today!

liberal tradVIa 'fin nr:
Eaiyltrait JUy,yj

Dowe H. Mayfield Co., Inc.
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WU Of DL Week

Due to booking difficulties Inst
week, we were unable to give n
run down on the picture for to-

night, but the managementof
the Tower theatre has disclosed
that it is one of the latent re-

leasesfrom Hollywood.. This pic-

ture is "HUiUtlCANE SMITH",
starring lovely Yvonne DeCarlo
and John Ireland and is a fast
moving and highly entertaining
movie.

Petsand animalsof one type or
another are stealing the spot-
light from movleiand's glamour
gals and guys. Some of these
photogentic creatures areLassie,
the dog; Francis, the mule; and
Bonzo, the monkey. Latest addi-
tion to film world's menagerie is
Fagan, the lion, Fagan Is star-
ring in "Fearless Fagan" and
will be at the Tower. Friday and
Saturday.This film is based on
the actual and true exploits of
Pfc. Floyd Humeston and his
lion. Humeston is drafted into
the army and Fagan goes along
for the ride. We would like to
haveseen a top sergeantbellow-
ing orders to a 400-poun- d Hon.

Supporting actors and actresses
for "FEARLESS FAGAN" are Ja-n-

Leigh, Carelton Carpenter,
Kecnan VVynn and Barbnra Ru-Ic-

Seethis bang-u- p good movie
Friday and Saturday, at the Tow
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Sunday and Monday. Hud Ab-

bott and Lou Costello hit the Yu
kon Trail at the Tower In "LOST
IN ALASKA". This is a rib-tlc- k

ling hour of merriment with Ab
bot and costello assisted by for
mer child star. Mitzl Green and
deatipan actor. Tom Ewell.

The World Is being shakenwith
laughter by amazing exploits of
tlie latest North Pole expedition,
which is made by Hollywood's
favorite comedy team. See the
shenaniganswith silly seals and
gabby seagulls. It's an aalanche
of frozen fun! SeeAbbot and Cos
tello In "LOST IN ALASKA",
Sunday and Monday.

One of America's most vicious
rackets will be revealed Tuesday
In Post. This revealation Is made
In "LOAN SHARK", starring Ge-
orge Raft and Dorothy Hart. Mov-
ing with machine-gu- speed,
this production exposes a ruth-
less crime syndicate that makes
usurious loans to victims who
are terrorized and shot for fal
lure to pay.

You could easily fall victim to
this racket, so don't miss "LOAN
SHARK" at the Tower, Tuesday.

Picture of the week is Wednes-
day and Thursday's offering,
"YOU FOR ME", starring Peter
Lawford, JaneGreer, Gig Young.
To say much about this film
would unravel and reveal the
plot, but we can tell that the
age-ol- problem of whether a
girl should marry for money or
love Is given a witty and light-hearte-d

comedy treatmentin this
story Miss Greer Is the girl in
question, while Lawford and
Young arevictims of her charms.
One thing can be said for this
guy Peter Lawford. when he Is
In a picture there are plenty of
bee ou-tt-f- girls in the scenery.
Beside Miss Greer, Barbara Ru-Ic-

Paula Corday, and Elaine

See our Hallmark Albums and select your
Christmas Cards for imprinting with your name.

4
Order now while selections are complete.

6
Jewelry

for
On-to- fi wnmiwiit
for normal hair andebildren'ahair. No
check curU! No Jtui set
and apply "Miracle Lotion?

An mtff ptflwave permanentfor any
thalr that wanta a aofter curl. Wave, ets,

dfits
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Stewart are the other beauties
for this new romantic comedy.

Free tickets go to Mr. and Mrs,
Jim Darron for any performance
of "YOU FOR ME", Wednesday
and Thursday.

Annual Dealers

Meeting In

Dallas Saturday
Earl Rogers, Ford tractor deal-

er; his son, Kenneth; and Jer-
ry Tannahlll, salesman for the
Rogers firm returned Sunday
from Dallas, after attending a
meeting of Texas Ford tractor
dealers there. The meeting was
sponsored by the Stewart Com-
pany of Dallas and San Antonio.
These companies are Texas dis-
tributors of the Ford Tractor and
Dearborn Farm Equipment in-

dustries of Birmingham, Mich.
It. B. Robins, western regional

sales managerof Dearborn Mo-

tors, was principal speaker at
the meeting of 500 Ford tractor
dealers and dealer personnel at
the Science Building on the fair
grounds in Dallas. Robins stat-
ed that 1053 will be another ex-

cellent year for farmers, with
harvests that may well exceed
1952. and farm casli incomeupp-oi- l

a billion dollars over this
year

"The outlook now is for a farm
cash income of thirty-nin- e and
a half million dollars in 1933,
against thirty-eigh- t and a half
billion dollars in 1952. In addi-
tion, it has been estimatedthat
at the start of 1953 farmers cash
resources also will be substan-
tially higher than a year ago,
when they stood at twenty anil
one half billion. These resources
consist of cash, bank deposits,
and government bonds," Robins
said

Henry Ford. sr.. originated the
idea of a muss-productio- and
low priced tractor, Robins stat-
ed "He wanted a tractor that
everybody could afford to buy."
The Fordson tractor was the re-
sult of Ford's work and went on
the market in 1917

"Results were the selling of
more than 1,000.000 Fordsons at
that time." Robins added. More
titan 2 million tractors produc-
ed tyy Ford are now being sold
throughout the United State.

Sixteen Texas Ford tractor
dealers were Individually hon-
ored by II E. Stewart, president
of the Stewart company, foi out-
standingcommunity service and
presenteda certificate from the
companv

HELENA RUBINSTEIN
announces3 --WAY PERMANENT

First Home Permanentwith

Take-I- t or Leave-I-t Neutralizer

Per Nml Hair ff rrbl, NMfc4 f fd HWr ft Wt Wt iH4t

Three Waves In One, Every Type of Hair

neutralitiag!

Held

atyte kair all at the tame tine.
A nawtrallier permanentfor dye,
bleached or problem hair. Givea a
tighter, longer-Win-g profamoaal-typ-e

permanent.
PERMANENT, 1.50 fhuUX

HAMILTON DRUG

OIL SHOW BARBECUE This U port of
tho crowd of 15,676 at a Chuck Wagon Gang
barbecue held in Odessaat the Permian
Basin Oil Show. Eighteen serving lines
dished out Western beet and trimmings in

ITS THE LAW
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CHECK LIST FOR
RETURNING SERVICEMEN

Have you put your affairs in
order since you were released
from military service? Here Is
a partial list of things to check.

Have you filed the original
icopy of your discharge papers
with your County Clerk? This Is
Important to insure that a re-

cord of your discharge papers
always will be available. It pro-
tects ypu againstfuture loss from
theft. lire or negligence. Should
you lose your discharge papers,
the government will give you
only a certificate stating that
you were In service, but giving
no other pertinent Information.
County Clerks throughout the
state accept your discharge pa-
pers for filing without cost, and
thereafter you may obtain cer-
tified copies whenever the need
arises.

When you entered military
service,did you execute a power
of attorney so that someone
would be able to act for you
during your nbsence?If you now

one the background is
derrick, one of tho 350 exhi-

bits in tho oil exposition. thon 100,-00- 0

the show.

complete control of all of
your nffairs, you must cancel
any contract which gives certain
powers to someoneelse.

If you have had a will pre-
pared, has it revised to
suit changed conditions? Forex-
ample, if you have married o. If
anotherchild has born to
you and spouse, you will
want to check your will to make
sure that all of dependents
are provided for. Changes in tax
law, judicial decisions and ad-

ministrativeactions by the Trea-
sury Department, too, could
affect the provisions in your will.
Especially Is this true if the go-
vernment has passed a new re-

venue act your will was
prepared.

Are the beneficiaries named in
your life insurnnce policies now
correct? Is the amount adequate
now In the light of the present
deflated dollar? It Is important
120 days after release from duty
in order to continue their govern-
ment Insurance.

Did you change your automo-
bile license nnd Insuranceto the
name of anotherperson? If your
car was not used for business
purposes absence,
you perhaps were granted a re-

duced premium. Is the insur-
nnce you carry now adequate
for the purpose for which you
use your ear?

Did you take advantageof
tain provisions in the Soldleu;
and Sailors Civic Relief Act to
protect you from further liability
for leases or contracts you
enteredservice?Tltis act provides

have news a lot of folks whoWE morefun from driving than they
get from their presentcars.

There'sa trim bundleof eagerhigh-powere-d

energythat's just the ticket you a
spirited automobilethat can give you thrill
after joyous thrill, mileafter fleeting mile.
Why not come in andtry the Buick we have
in mind?

Hie excitementstartswith your first look at
it, your first sitting in it, your first fingering
of iu slenderwheel.
But wait rill Dynaflow Drive beginswork-
ing its magic and its constantandcomplete
smoothness fills you with never-endin- g

wonder.
Wait till you feel bubbling exuberance

about hour. In a

More
attonded four-da- y

want

been

been
your

your

since

during your

cer

after

for

for

for

the

for immunity from court action
only during the time you serve
In the armed forces. Did you miss
any payments on your 'home
while you were In service? You
now are liable for Interest which
necured on the unpaid balance
during the years that payments
were postponed.These debtswere
not forgiven nnd now that you
are a civilian again, you must
take up your postponedresponsi-
bilities.

Have you applied for reem-
ployment in your old job? Ap-

plication must be made within
'M days after you are released
from service. If you do not re-

turn to your former job, it will be
helpful to your former employer
If you notify him ns to your de
cision. The 8G local offices of the
Texas Employment Commission
and the Federal Bureau of Vete-
rans Reemployment Rights arc
equipped to protect .your rights
and assist in rcturninb you to
your pro-servic-e is made for this
service.

A pamphletexplaining proce-
dures to safeguard your reem-
ployment rights can be obtained
by writing the llureau of Veter
nn's Reemployment Rights,Room
222 Commercial Building, 1100
Alain Street, Dallas 2, Texas,

(This column, based on Tex
as law, is written to inform not
to advise. No person should evei
npply or Interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney who
knows the facts, because the
facts may clmnge the application
of the Inwj

of taking your first hill with a high-compressi-

Fireball 8 Engine doing the honors.
That's when you get a man-size-d sampling
of he tremendouslyable and instantly
responsivepoweryou commandhere.
Wtit till you feel the serenesatisfactionof
skimming over rough roads,cobbles or
ridged crossings.That'swhenyou know,
better than words can tell, what a million
dollars' worth of ride engineeringcan do in
thewayof magnificent comfort.

Wait till you jockey into a real tight parking
spaceand notethe fun andeasethat Power
Steering brings to a once-toug-h job.

But why wait?

There's a Buick that can do all this and
more,far more all readyfor you to try it.

Two preof tefeViiiofl evenit The TV FootballGomeof the Week every Saturdayand Bukfc Qrcui Hour every fourth Tuetefay.

Garza County Citizens Are Advised
io mm rreparaTions For Winter

I he recent ' com snaps" nre
the forerunners of more severe
wenther to come. It Is Just good
management, says Lewis Herron,
Garza county agent to do now
the maintenanceand repair jobs
around the home and farnistcnd
that will make for more comfort
nnd safer living this winter.

Clink the floor turnnce burn-
ers, controls and plumbing before
lighting it, says Herron, to make
stne tbeie is no escaping gas
to cause an explosion. Do the
same for gns heaters and vent
them if possible. Vents will
eliminate the problem of mois-
ture condensingon the walls and
and chimney for loose mortar
or cracks andif repnlrs are need-
ed, make them before the first
fire Is started.

Insulntlon will make the house
warmer this wlntei, cooler next
summer nnd will cut the winter
heatingbill, says Herron.

Tlie gutters and down spouts
should be checked to mnke sure
that leaves, trash and dirt nre
not blocking them. If they are
clogged, damages can result
from water spilling over or from
seepageon both the inside and
mitslde of the house. If the roof
of the home or other farm build-
ings needs repairing, the Job
should be done now. Herron
points out thnt nnlls in metal
roofs will become loose in hot
weather and mny even come out
and he suggests a careful check
be made on this Item. A coat of
asphalt roofing cement will us-uall- y

take care of the lenks in
the roof that have resulted from
cracks or small holes.

Drainage hasn'tcreated much
of a problem in most sections of
the state for many months, but
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Only three
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And listen: you can afford new car, you

can ford Buick.

How about coming this week for real

samplingof this joyous travel?
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Of Houston Buys LastVacant

On Texas' Largest Seaport
- Wilbur Maillri A cliy ordinance passedIn 18-1-

B nnve the Port of Houston It's nf.
PISTON W-- It'8 n fnd t1nl,e flclnl birth nnd a year later
r. Mv that's RrowltiB the the Texas Congress for Texas
r 1 .nttnllln land IOr tuna n ntnillilln n.. I... !..

nd warehousesalong the nfttlon tlien authorized the city" Mmnncl has been to "remove obstructions" from
iof development.

!.. Imllnltt

f res for $l,3CH,000(m).

rVthc port authorities arc
l it,n it nut Lone

warehouse and It's ship.
L jocks from n im- -.

tAIr

Ti

bayou.
History It John K.

Augustus Allen, founders Hou-sto-

In "Old
Ironsides", the USS
to Texas nnd Buffalo bayou.

the wooden vessel,
became n legend for exploits

twn scared them Into In the war of 1812, turned around
Hint the Is Constitution Mend.(IIMll ' - "

force was going to buy 1,10 The ship channel flows Into
nroHOrty HOW OWn- - the Gulf of Moxlpn nnd lins fnn

Iff Anderson, Clayton & Co., steadily deepened until .now the
I1' . i .ntfnn firm. Thnt fl

Lrort's dry enrfio volume. 3G foot. IMnns for the future are
i Mr rOrCC Uixiuuu uui iu v u.un iu Mini; unt
'nn(T Reach. of the largestsupertankers.

biston Is 50 miles from the To date, $31 million has been
I but U s I'O" ls LU,,u "K spentin widening, deepeningand
Li. ihr tuition In relation to Improving the channel, much nf
lit moved The ship channel u federal money. For private

Sato the Gulf of Mexico does capital $200,000 raised by civic
leaders at the beginning of the

omantic dreamers about the Houston District Navigation Com.
!f blue sea and a Pop. of Call pany could not do it.
rT I nliln f1 . l II... I .i m a

Stately snips, siui; nun.--, 10 gei me iniere.si 01 icucrai
trews colng to sliore In a officials, city officials in HMO
' . .t I m IIi.H(.Iih'ii I ' I I. . W .. n.

01 liny i""ls' i""ji"o uiiLTuii io pay nnii oi me
would be a nightmare. million they wanted to dredgethe
to businessmen nnd city channel to 25 feet. Some credit

lis. with dollar marks for tills offer with setting the pat- -

sis Instead of moon dust, tern for surscqucntfederal grnnts
Port is paradise. n-nhl.

it water is a diriy ycnow, Jesse n. Jones, who later
a muddy bayou that came director of the

Ken deepened and wtcicncu Finance Corporation and
Bes a most stagnnnt, reiuc-- Secrctnry of Commerce,called a

when whipped by meeting of Houston bankers and
propellers of freighters from after a conference cacli bank
seven seas. ngreeo io uuy us snareoi nonus

Port itself centersaround finance the city's share of the
fctltutlon Bend Buffalo
ill hundredfeet In diame--

lined on cither side by docks
Warehouses.Here ships tic
reloadand load nnd the unl- -

k of the day is dirty pants
Riled shirt.

whereI JoeMarsh

mm
orcr to Tlob'n

fled for lunch and
"Ltft Ham Sandwich,

L Right Ham Sandwich,3Of."

the sign, Bob?" I naked.
Veil me you bcliorc hogs

Eljr
more their rijtht lepr

their left so'a tho loft
lis more tender!"
IVhesayj. "I deti't takeany
t la it. Out, some have
nd those 'loft sandwiches.

I to them thnt
t'mothinc to thnt fnblc, that

I crn is just a business-pcttc-r,

Im only one price, they enjoy

liood

that

the
has that and

of
succeeded bringing

Constitution,
up

that
Its

Itcconstruc--

tion

!ychurnlng

to
of

with

cost.
the Port has boomedun-

til unofficial figures placed last
year's total commerceat 45,051,-74- 8

tons, its real beginning as an
ocean seaport began on a more
romantic note.

t From sit

noticed

people

explain

Where

While

Left Ham Sandwich
40

Jtltrtlitmml

n regular,old fashioned,plain ham
sandwich nil tho morel"

From where I sit, storied like
"right" hams being tougherthan
"left" ones are with us because
norao people get Ideas into their
head andhang onto them for dear
life. It's like those who think an
hdult like myself hasn't the right
to a glass of beer with my supper.
I say let's keep our opinions free
from being "sandwiched-in- " by
misinformation.

Copjtisht,1952, United State)Brewers Foundation

me To Put Your

N On A Modern Gas Range
J0

dc,Qy' See tho wonderful gas rangevalues
gasappliancedealerstodnyl You're suro to

" range that's exactly right for you and your
y at the nrico von rnn nffnrft. Triuln In vour

Move during the Round.Up on a modern gas
gives you every cooking advantage.

JZlUtfiM pm wmi ,M,vr" tr

New ReportCardsDesigned
By GradeSchool Teachers

Post Parents nnd their child- - to benefit from the unique report
ren who are studying Intermc- - cards recently designed by Post
dlnte grade subjects are In line grude school teachers, Principal

MUSCLES Mrs. Mickey Robert discovered her son, Forroll
Wayne, might bo hung out Hko this with the family wash
when ho was four months old. Tho husky tot grabbed the lino
ono day and hung on. Hit, mother found ho could support Ids
wolght as picturo shows.Tho Robert's llvo in Port Arthur,
Texan.

For the SS Satilla, n 315 foot
vessel, rode the wake of one of
the wildest hurricanes that ever
struck theTexas coast to dock on
Aug. 22, 1915. And the Port of
Houston was in business in a
big way.

As Buffalo bayou twisted and
turned the flat Gulf Coast land
to the Gulf of Mexico at Galves-
ton, industry found it a beckon-
ing finger nnd ginnt plants now
line its sides: oil icfinerlcs, chem
ical companies, paper manufac-
tures, steel plants.

They ship their products to
the sen, joining freighters car-
rying grain nnd cotton and n
thousand other wares.

But as the ship channel was
the magnet that drew Industry

and people and money Hous-
ton built away from it, until now
the area around it Is almost
solidly business and the bulk of
the Industry isn't even loented
Inside the city, but In incorporat
ed suburbs like Galena Park,
Jacinto City nnd Pnscdcnn.

And thousands on thousands
of Houston's 800,000 estimated
population have never seen the
channel, the Port or followed
Buffnlo Bayou past the San Ja-

cinto battleground to the sen.
For while visitors hnvc been

welcome,the ships nestle against
the docks, leaving narrow spaces
In which to wander. There is no
shade from the burning sun.
There arc no pleasure boats for
the public to make the trip down
the channel.

--''You'll yell "yippee" when you see

the modern automaticgas ranges

built to "CP" standards.No rango

is more automatic.They aro tops

In performance, convenience nnd
styling. Sco themat your gasappli

onco dealer's today. Tradoyour old

etovo in on a modern gas rango

today.

7?

the

Fish Commission

Urges Proper Care

For Tanks, Ponds
Garza county farmers and

ranchers arc advised by the Tex
as Game and Fish Commission
to utilize the drought to Im
prove tanks, ponds or lakes that
have dried up.

Cecil Held, assistant chief
aquaticbiologist, said that tanks
and ponds could be deepened
and enlarged and silt removed
from the bottom since silt is
harmful ratherthan beneficial to
water bodies.

Enlargement will Increase the
surfaces andthus benefit fish
life since most fish fowls are
produced in the upper one foot
of water, Held pointed out. Fu
ture food facilities nlso may be
improved, lie said, by planting
legumes in the dler-u-p bottom
area.

Farmers and ranchers should
capitalize on the opportunity by
restocking their tanks nnd ponds
with desirable species and thus
keep down the rough fish which
prey on game fish.

Held said that the Game Fish
Commission will cooperate with
persons owning tanks, ponds or
small lakes sincethey provide in
creased facilities for the fishing
public and since private waters
often times supply such as brood
bass for state hatcheries.

Personswho have ordered fish
from stnte hatcheries are re
minded to notify the nearest
hatchery if their tanks, etc., hnve
dried up, the assistant chief
stated. These people will be glv
en priority when wet weatherre
turns and deliveries nrc resum
ed.

Farm Bureau Will

Meet November 10
Garza county members of the

Texas Farm Bureau Federation
are reminded of the animal
state convention, which will be
held In San Antonio on Novem-
ber 10-1- Vice-preside- C. II.
DoVaney announced.Registration
will start Sunday, November u
on tho mezzanine floor of the
Plaza Hotel, but tho convention
proper will get underway Tues
day morning nt 9:30.

Dovnnoy said that water legis-
lation, rurnl roads and many
other state and national Issues
Involving ngrlculture are pro-
blems that will be taken Into
consideration at the 19th annual
meeting.

Senator George D. Aiken of
Vermont, member of the Com-
mittee on Agriculture nnd Forest-
ry will be principal speaker at
the annual banquet, Tuesday
night. Other nationally known
government and stnto lenders
in Farm Bureaus will headline
this year's program.

Tuesday afternoon speakersIn-

clude Komeo E. Short, vice-preside-

of the American Farm
Bureau Federation; Congressman
Clark W. Thompson of Galves-
ton, member of the House Com-
mittee on Agriculture; nnd Hnr-r- y

L. Dryson, director of field
services of tho AFBF.

All members, commodity spe
cialists and agricultural experts
of Farm Brcau are Invited to
nttend the sessions, DeVancy
said.

Approximately half of tho pco
pie suffer somo form of allergy.

The averagepersondetectsen
ly act basic odors,

E. M. Mills, said.
Post teachers worked many

long hours beforecoming up with
what thpy consider one of the
most useful and Informative re-

port cards yet designed. Meeting
after meeting was held to dis-
cuss, thrash out, modify, throw
away or keep Ideaswhich would
tend to comprisethe finished pro-

duct. Tho result hnsbeen a card
which will prove helpful to the
student, the parentand the

Each subject In this depart
mentalized section of the Post
grade school boastsan Individual
card and each teacher follows
a definite plan in issuing cards.
This section Includesseven sub- -

ccts, namely, social studies,
reading and spelling, sciencennd
health, English, arithmetic, phy- -

ical education andmusic.
Objectives toward which the

students are studying have been
laid out for each courseand they
are printed on the card so that
the parent and studentmay know
exactly what the student Is ex-
pected to learn during the year.
Our teachers feel the.y cannot

expect tho students to under
stand what they are to learn if
the teachers, themselves,do not
hnve a definite goal toward
which they must work," Mills
explained.

Hint is way tney spent so
much time conferring and com
paring on the objectives of each
course, they wished tne objec
tives to state clearly and con-
cisely what the class Is attempt
ing to do," he continued. "And
on a whole our teachers agree
theseobjectives have proven very
nstrumentnl In helping them

tench their classes In the short
time elapsed this year."

The most striking part of the
card Is the list of objectives for
eachcourse.It naturally contains
the usual section for grade,
names,signatures and comment.
But one glance at the objectives,
and parentscan tell exactly what
their children are expected to
learn In that course.

Throughout the seven subjects
only two thoughts arc repeated
in me various onjecuves. une oi
these thoughts denls with the
Important subject of citizenship
All courses have one objective
although worded differently
which reminds the studentsthey
nre studying to become better
citizens. The arithmetic objective
states It, to give courteous co
operation to teacher and class.'
And the music objective snys
"to respect the performance of
others." Both of these like the
others nre just good rules of
citizenship.

The other repeated objective
deals with n character trait ol
the student that of Independent

SEE WHAT
YOU SAVE

WITH THE

18 S.

FAST RIDE SAVES LIFE

Id. UP) A Peru,
Ind., manracedthrough towns the
other day from Logansport to Ft.
Wayne and return at 80 miles
nn hour and went even faster
in the country, And Instead of
stopping him, police escorted
him part of the trip.

Doctors credit the man, I cwls
G. Shnrpf, with prouubly saving
the life of his nelce, who needed
n rare type of blood for a trans-
fusion In an emergency.

Shnrpf drove the 137-mlI- e

round trip in two hours. His
niece, Mrs, Kntherlnc Shearer of
VVInamac, Ind., Is recovering in
a Logansport hospital.

thinking. Or as stated In the
social studies objective, "to work
quietly and And
arithmetic says, "to work and
reason

Should the Post studentsmas
ter many of the objectives stated
for the various coursesthey will
definitely go Into their higher
grades better preparedas citizens
of the United States. Too, they
will hnve helped their eommuni
t. their homes and theirschool.

Two objectives In the social
studies course tend to bear out
this conclusion. Theseare "to
learn Important facts about pco
pie. places and events." and "to
relate these facts to himself and
to Ids community."

Science and health objectives,
or three of them, stress the Im
portance of the student attaining
a proficiency in tills coursewhich
will enable him to help his com
munity maintain a level of
health so essential to progress
and prosperity.

They read, "to learn about the
laws of natureand how they af-

fect him," "to learn and to prac
tice habits thatImprove health,"
and "to avoid habits that en-
danger health."

Arithmetic objective "to hear
and follow directions" extends
sage advice which the student
will find helpful through the
course of his life. Reading and
spelling and physical education
attempt to emphasize that a
"penny saved Is a penny earned."
For they tell the student "to take
proper care of library books,
equipment, supplies and texP-books-

Applied In everyday life
this means that constructive care
can prove as easy and much
more profitable than destructive
treatment.

And one final objective, which
Is expressed best In the music
list, follows closely on the old
nxlm, "anything worth doing Is
worth doing well." This objective
tells the "to give his
best performanceat all times."

that is the Idea
the of

"We are con
on the alert to the
the nnd the

the best In the field of
And I, with the

feel this new card will
to the

in the "
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SEE WHAT YOU GAIN

WITH THESE

CHEVROLET FEATURES

Broadway

LOGANSPOKT,

Independently."

Independently."

EXCLUSIVE

student

"And behind
designing these cards,"

Mills 'concluded.
stnntly give
student, parent tea-
cher edu-
cation. along
teachers,
prove beneficial entire
community longrun
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Drouth Increases
Hazards Of Fire

Halloween was no Joke for Tex-
as Forest Service employeeswho
battled wild forest fires seven
days a week throughout October.
Most of the fires were caused by
careless smokers.

Approximately 70 per cent of
1952 forest fires in Texas ocurred
In October. Forest fires nothing
better than a dry fall following
a dry summer. Poor visibility due
to smokeand numerousaccidents
hampered fire control activities.

Forest fires have no respect
for property or life. At least nine
houses were destroyed In the

Look for
This Dispenserat
Your Local Dealer

ETrTow1ATaR!At

7n

ur .il ,

More Powerful Valvc-in-IIca- d Engine
with Powcrglide Automatic Transmis-

sion (optional on Dc Luxe models ut
extra cost) Dody by Fisher Ccntcr--

..ffnj.viir'

Pg7
two-da- y period October 27 and
28. Barns, fences, hay crops arid
livestock were nlso lost in Uie
wild forest fires. Even the smal-
lest fire kills little trees, trees
neededto supply forest products
for the next generation.

Texas Forest Service officials
were discouraged by weatherre-

ports which promised no relief.
Land owners were cautioned to
discouragehunting on their pro-
perty during the current drouth.

hunting is permitted, hunters
should be cautioned to refrain
from smoking. Use of warming
fires should be discouraged.
Brush burning or burning of
fields should be postponed until
a safer period. Chapcrone your
cigarette; don't let it go out
nlone.

tour tomeHOW!

.hint Tack On One Of Warp'
TransparentWindow Mal-
arial, lu-o- Out Cold, Wind,
Jluln, bnuwl '

Thla porch wm encloird by
the owner and hli wife In
Juit two hours foronly $11.60
nnd la rnllv convertedback
to a screenporch In summer.
You can do the same with
one of Wnrp's Top Quality
window Materials.

Maki Low-Co- st Storm Doom,
Storm Windows & PorchEnciosurii

with on or Warp'sTop Quauty Window Matiriau
Alio I Uo I for

Poultry, Hog House
and Barn Window

till In Suaihln Vitamin D

OINUINI CRYSTAL CLIAR

?1 FlexOGlass
UGlassO-Ne-t

llf A35)WVD.t J.tll ASS

creen-Glas-s

jrp's Tcp Ouallfr Window Materials Ar riot Sold By Mall Ordar Hom 1

Make No Mistakes!

" I, PI

If

Tl Strain O tuns S4m. i

(Cofillnvollwi ol tlandatd tqulpmil mn4 '
trim flfvifroltd II dptadal ea oral! i

ob.lirr el mglwial.l '

poisc Power Safety Plate Glass nil

around, with yc plate glass (op-

tional ut extra cost) Largest Drakesin
its field Unitized Kncc-Acti- on Ride.

Lowest-Price-d Line in its Field!

CONNELL CHEVROLET COMPANY
TeUphone 36
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firs. Brown Is Winner
Of Hudman's Contest

Marvin Hudmnn, of Hudman
Furniture company, announced
yesterdaythat Mrs. Alma Brown
haa been declared first place
winner of the store's "count the
dot" contest, and that she will
recelvo a Domestic Sewing ma-chin- e

with period mahogany cab-

inet
Merchandise certificates will

FOR THE WELL
DRESSEDMAN

Their Mid he wii well dretted
from "tip to toe". He w

wetting an authentic CROSBY
SQUARE style, fashioned

to fit fathioned to make
a man "feel fit". Needn't

be envious, we can fit you,
tea Come in try them now!

HUDLEYS

J I
I I

I I

(Continued From Front Page)
voted chairman of the Commis-
sion, replacing Bill DeWalt, who
became

The recently printed pamphlet
was presented at the meeting
and distributed among the mem-
bers. Tills pamphlet was made
possible by Post Parent-Teache- r

Association and explains the
function of Garza County Citi-
zens Traffic Commission. The
publicity committee Is working
toward distribution of these
booklets throughtoutthe county.

Further explanations on the
driver awards were given by Pat
Henderson,publicity committee
member.

Victor Hudman, acting for Mrs.
Charlie Bird as School commit
tec chairman, brought up a dis
cussion on Juvenile drivers si
tuatlon. Hudman stated that
there Is a possibility of having
State approved driving classes
In the Post high sciiool. The
classes will be offc u as elec
tlve courses and o. half credit
will be given for i..em. Further
discussion was made on ways of
obtaining a car for this course,

Mrs. John Lolt, Juvenile driver
license committee, gave a report
on the licensing situation of Ju
venlles In Garza county. Young-
sters under the age of 16 years
may obtain their licenses under
two conditions provided for by
State regulations. One of these
conditions is that in case of nc
cesslty or where the Juvenile
must drive to aid the family,
These conditions are In the driv
ers licenses manuel, which is
published by the State of Texas
and distributed by the sheriffs
office or by Highway patrolmen
giving the driver's test. Parents
should obtain this manuel and
study these conditions before
giving their permission for under
age children to get licenses to
drive.

were made for
signs to be erected on the High
ways entering Post. These signs
will advertize and draw atten
Hons to the fact that the Clti

be mailed this week to other win
ncrs, whose names were not
availableby presstime. Hudman
states.

The store received approxl
mately 150 entries In the con

i test, which closed November 2.

it
37

Suggestions

CarnivalsHighlight Halloween
Events Southland.Graham

Halloween carnivals remained
In the spotlight throughoutGar
za county after last week's edi
tion of the Dispatch. Graham,
Southland, Justlccburg, and Post
held their carnivals on Wednes-
day, Thursdayand Friday nights.

Halloween merriment rang
through the gymnasium of Gra
ham schoollast Wednesdaynight
as approximately 300 peopleJoin
ed with the citizens of that com-
munity In observance of All
Saint'sday.

The booths,consisting of base-
ball throwing, basketball goals,
bingo, raffles, and many more
openedat 7 o'clock nnd the coro-
nation took place at 8:30. The
queen winner was determined
by how much money her class
booth made.

Shirley McBrlde and Joe Dick
Hogers were crowned queen and
king. They were candidatesfrom
the sixth grade.

Other candidateswere Lond
Dale Crockett and G. T. Mason,
first grade; Gail Stoneand Floyd
Loftin, second; Sharlcta Taylor
and Roy Newberry, third; Kathy
Stone and Robert Loftin, fourth;
Lcta Stone and Joel Morris, fifth;
and Olctha Odcn and Carrol Ray
Davis, eighth grade.

Southland's annual carnival
was held Thursday night with
an estimated 100 people pres-
ent, F. W. Calloway, superintend-
ent, reported.

Calloway said that $685 was
cleared from the traditional Hal-
loween booths and concessions
stands. Bingo, dart throwing,
cake walk, spook houseand oth-
ers were featured In the carni

zens' Traffic Commission Is In
operation, Short said. This pro-
posal has been placed before
city officials and they approved
the Idea. Texas Highway depart-
ment officers are now consider-
ing the matter. Short stated that
the signs will be financed by
organizations In Post.

"Everyone Is urged to attend
the meeting Monday night,"
Short announced. "This Is for all
citizens of Garza county, so at-

tend and becomea member.
There are no dues, fees or nny
costs, vour attendanceIs nil that

I Is required."

SeeThese Fine Stoves On
Jn Our ShowRooms

val fun. presented the sixth and seventh
Halloween queen was chosen graders; Eva Lou Williams and

by the amount of money her class Harold Donahoo, eighth grade;
booth made.Carolyn Stollc, third Sue Lancaster and Jimmy Halll- -

grade princess, wag crowned burton, freshman; JoyceEdwards
queen and she was escorted by nnd Jackie Myers, sophomores;
Johnny Halre. Eda Deo Haglcr and Ross Dunn

Other members of the royal were representatives for the Jun--

court were: Aloma Gall Shoe-- iors and seniors,
maker escorted by J. W. Basin- - Fred Myers acted as master
gcr representing the first and of ceremonies, Donald Baslngcr
secondgrade; Dclorcs Nell Shoe-- was the Princesses' attendant,
maker escortedby Earl Lowrcv, Teddy Scoit carried the crown
fourth and fifth; Jerry Huddles-- and Sylvln Baslngcr was flower
ton escortedby Noel Norman re-- girl.

Fellowship Offered
Texas' Lady Doctors

(T Some Texas woman who
wants to do researchor ndvanced
study has an opportunity to do
so If she can meet the require-
ments.

The Minnie L. Maffctt Fellow-shi-p

Fund, sponsoredby theTex-
as Federation of Business and
ProfessionalWomen'sCI bs, Inc.,
has$2,267.92to finance somewo

(Continued From Front Page)
Total poll 274.

Two Draw, Box 9
Stevenson 61, Elsenhower 29;

Rains 83, Price 2; Amendment
No. 1, 13 for, 24 against;Amend-
ment No. 2, 12 for, 26 against.
Total poll 92.

Absentee,Box 10
Stevenson 33, Elsenhower 38;

Rains 56, Price 2; Amendment
No. 1, 30 for, 15 ngalnst;Amend-
ment No. 2, 31 for, 13 against.
Total absentee vote. 76.

Garza County residents polled
1,676 votes, 8 more than were
tabulatedIn the Democratic first
primary election last July, when
a total of 1,668 votes were cast

There was a total of 55 ballots
defaced or mutilated. Fifty were
accounted for In Post Box 1 and
five in the absentee ballots. All
of the ballots in the rural boxes
were counted.

old cookitovefarewell . . .

fiow really you canfare with a new

automaticfiasrange

Liberal

TRADE--

Allowance!

Traffic Commission

MASON
y.

At

Display

Fund
To

County Voting

Bid your tiarn
well

!

Magic Chef I
Roper x I
Tappan I

(Chambers I

& COMPANY
Of riend&j. Service"

man physician's advanced work,
according to Miss Alyccn Atcr,
Texas Federation president.

The fund founded at the, spent the weekend with
federation meeting In Amarlllo
In 1916. It now totals $29,355.12
of which $2,267.92Is Income rea-
dy to be used.

The fund honors Dr. Minnie L.
Maffett, M. D of Dallas. She is
past state and national presi-
dent of the Businessnnd Profes-
sional Women's Clubs.

To be eligible the nppllaction
must be a woman graduate of
a Texas medical college. In the
event there Is no such nppllcant,
the fund comn.lttec at its discre-
tion may consider a woman who
is a bona fide Texas resident nnd
has taken a D. or M. D. de-
gree from the University of Tex-a- s

or someother recognized uni-
versity nnd who Is doing research
in a medical field.

Applications must be mndc on
forms provided by the Minnie L.
Mnffctt Fellowship Awards Com-
mittee. These mny be obtained
from Mrs. Florlne Carney, 524
Nashville Ave., Port Arthur.

Other members of the commit-
tee are Mrs. Cecil Canterbury,
Dnllas; Mrs. Charley Ward, El
Campo,nnd Mrs. Gladys Wnlker.
Dallas.

Farmers Of West

Texas To Sponsor
First "Pig Lift'

South Plains farmers are Join-
ing with n national movement
to better the understandingbe- -

,'twecn farmers of United States
and two countries In Central
America, Mnrtln Strate, repre-
sentative of the Texas Interfnlth
Committee and the Chrlstlnn Ru-
ral Overseas Program (CROP).
stated. West Texas' part In this
program will be the first "nlc
lift" from the South Plains.

Two hundred pigs, bred nnd
raised on West Texas farms, will
be loaded aboard a transport
planeat Lubbock Munlclpnl Air.
port November17 nnd then flown
to Costn Rica and El Salvador.

'This program endeavors to
help 'the little guy' In his struc--

gle for a better life," Stratesaid.
"That will do much toward
changing his thinking In favor
of the Christian and democratic
Ideas we In the United States
have to offer."

A special program for the nub
ile will be presented at the
nlrport before the first pigs are
loaded. Among the distinguished
guests to take part will be re-
presentatives of the government--
of El Salvador.

Each of the pigs to be shipped
will be high gradeanimals nnd
will weigh between 45 tind CO

pound. A tag benrlng the name
of the person or organization
giving the pig, or the money ne
cessary to purchase the animal,

accompany each pig.
County agents, vocational agri-

culture teachers, Farm Bureau
representatives, civic club mem-
bers nnd church leaders In all
of the counties have been assist-
ing In the drive to obtain the nnl-mal-

Main Street
(Continued From Front Page)

station to Loyd Edwards nnd
Olln Hnrper. The managers
Invite you car owners to drive
by for Conoco gas and oils and
all types of car service. They
have-bee-n In charge of the North
Broadway Auto Clinic for some
time and can give you expert
work on car repair.

You will find Tom Power is of.
ferlng a special on scat covers
that you will not want to miss.
Check Tom's ad In this Issue of
the paper.

Mrs. T. E. Fortuaa and Mrs.
J. R. Klkcr spent the weekend In
Amarlllo with their grandson and
nephew, Ronnie Craig, who Is
hospitalized becauseof a recent
accidental shooting. Ronnie Is
suffering from a hend Injury and
although Improved, will have to
remain In the hospital indefini-
tely.

T)Mf will hm a BSMtlay sf
Methodist men at the church at
7 o'clock, Monday evening.

SchoolCarniv-al-
(Continued From Front Page)

cat creations and to give them
the proper fashion habits of to-

day. Some of the country's lov-llc- st

models exhibited the latest
designsof lingerie, bathingsuits,
grass skirts and other
fashions.

Models for this show were the
following boys: Topper Bilberry,
Lonnle Welborn, Don L. Dale,
Duane Dodson, Billy Mccks, Dar-re- ll

Norman, James Slate, Emltt
Goodc, Moody Graham, and Leo-

nard Short.
Following the style show, the

crowd went on the midway,
which was located on the foot
ball stadium and In Post's gym-
nasium. Among the booths were
foods, house of horror, pony
rides, fishing, dart throwing and
many others.

Mrs. C. R. Smiley reported that
approximately $450 was ndded to
the 's fund for Improving
the schoolsnnd civic projects.

BITS-OF-NEW- S

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Goodo and
children nnd Mr. and Mrs. Joe

wns Crump

Ph.

win

new

relatives nnd friends In McKln
ncy.

W. R. Perry, Roger Nollson and
Vernon Bradley are vacationing
in Phoenix nnd Yuma, Ariz., this
week.

Mrs. Gertrude Ward and
daughter, Linda, arc In Dallas
today where Linda Is undergo-
ing observation by a medical
specialist.

Mr. and Mrs. X. E. Young and
sons of Lamesa spent the week-
end with Mrs. Young's parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. T. Teddy.
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crTTlNG UP A TEXAS SCORE Toxas back
Billy Qulnn ducks his hoad as ho slants off

bis right tacklo (or a flveyear gain against
Southern Methodist University to tako the
ball to tbc ono-yar- d lino in the first period ol
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By Harold V. Ratllff
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The SouthwestConferencehas
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and It doesn't give lndlca
... . knrinrlnn If In Hnelmthnll
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While the SouthwestConforon
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an pamn ns nnriv no i intniwir
Thff Kn.r.illpil mlnnp nnllnrrno t

soumwest arc not restricted
haVP alrp.lflv hpiriin nrnitlin

Don't think the teams In the
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second touchdown of Its 31-1- 4 victors kmit
cantor bill Fox (52) trios to stop Qulnn. Othor
players shown aro SMU fullback Bill Forros-to- r

(38) and back Val Joo Walker (20) and
Toxas quartorback T. Jones (21).

SouthwestConferenceRecord

sharpentheir eyes for the basket.
The Texas Intcrscholastlc Lea-

gue comes up with one of the
largest fields In basketball and
It would seem that the South-
west Conferenceought to be right
up with any of the leaguessince
there are so many teams each
year In the State. But Texas docs
not emphasize basketball like
the other states. Where there
are nationally ranked teams you
will find the boys play basket-
ball the year around.

Coaching of Texas high school
basketballdoesn't compare with
the other areas cither. It's be-
cause there is little specializa-
tion. As one college coach put It:
"Before the season starts each
year the head football coach (the
king at a high school) will pick
out an assistantand say: 'It's
your time to coach basketball.
Jim did It lost year.' But Jim
doesn't want to fool with If. He
says 'I coached It year before
last and Sam hasn't coached It
for three years. Let him have
It.' "

Football tokes up two of the
basketball months November
and December.And then there's
spring football in February.

Doc Hayes, coach of Southern

wavanj

Methodist where there may be
championship team this sea-

son becauseDoc finally has got-
ten himself some tall boys for
the center spot, thinks the new
rules of basketball arc going to
help the game lot. These rules
consist of making all fouls In
the last three minutes two-sho- t

affairs regardless of what t7iey
are, of giving second chance
on free throws In the first 37
minutes and of banning the pri-
vilege of taking the ball out of
bounds at any time during the
game.

How often have you left
basketball game In disgust when
the teams ahead kept the ball
all the time by taking It out of
bounds on fouls and just pass-
ing It back and forth and keep-
ing It away from the team that
was behind? The game actually
ended the right there. There was
no use to stay anyway.

But thosewho ndvocatcstalling
say It's done In football when the
team ahead keeps the ball and
merely runs line plays. Tills Is
not fair comparison. In foot-
ball the team with the ball has
to moke 10 yords in four downs
or give up the boll. In basket-
ball the team doesn't have to
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Television is on its way
and will bo here just in
time for SantaClaus --

We have alreadyreceived
some fine sets and have
our employeesattending
TV servico schools.
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HUDMAN Furniture Co

"THE SHOW PLACE OF WEST TEXAS"

Gfce $ost Btepatcl) section J Air Conditioned For Your Health
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SpurDefeatsAntelopes;25--7

In First District 6-A- A Tilt
III the first confornnrn trv nf

of 1952, Post dropped a 25 to 7
game to Spur's powerful Bull-flog- s

last Thursday, at JonesSta-
dium In Spur. The Antelopes
laceu a heavier and more ex-
perienced team, but nmrlu n
clean hard battle.

Curtis Blair nnd Tom ltli-h- .

tower scoredone touchdown each
lor bpur, while their teammate,
Dean King racked up two of the
tallies. Jack Cloudn rnnvprlnf!
for one extra point. Fred Long
recovereda spur fumble behind
Post'scoal line and I,. W. Kvnnn
kicked an extra point to chalk
up Post'stally.

THE POST DISPATCH

SPORTS
FROM A STRICTLY LOCAL ANGLE

Antelopes Act As

Hosts To Tahoka
For District Game

One of Post's nco rilM rlvnls
will invade the cltv Frldav nleht
for a conference tilt. Anxiety Is
mounting as the Antelopes pre-par-e

to meet Tahoka's Bulldogs.
Friday's tilt will bo the second
conference game for each team.
I'ost tell heforc the powerful
force of District strongest
contender, Spur, while Tahoka
defeated Slaton, last week.

Since 1915, the Post-Tahok- a

games have been evenly divided
between the teams. The Bull-
dogs won in M5, MG and M7,
while the Antelopes won In
J9 nnd '50. Tahoka came back

In '51 to win and go on to the
district tltlcship.

Spur and Tahoka aro running
neck and neck now with the
lead In District with Post
and Slaton close behind them.
Spur will meet the Tigers from
Slaton Friday to see If they can
maintain their lead, as Post bat-
tles it out with Tahoka.

Coach Blng Bingham's Ante-
lope squod lost one of their start-
ing guards In last week's game.
Royce Josey, M0 pound guard,
received a neck Injury against
Spur's Bulldogs and will be out
for the rest of this season.This
injury added anotherdraw-bac-k

to Post'slightweight and inexper-ience- d

team.
District winner will meet

one of the most powerful double
A teams in the state for

playoff. Tills team has not
beendefinitely decidedupon, but
Stamford is the most promising
contenderof District Stam-
ford Is rated the second best
double A team in Texas, with
Quanoh falling in first place.
Stamford defeated Rotan and
Anson, in conferencegames. Ro-tan- 's

Yellowhammers were con-
sidered to have one of the fast-es-t

backflelds In double A com-petitio-

From all reports, the statebat-
tles or double A winners will
be well-wort- h following with
such teams as Seminole. Hunts-vllle- ,

Littlcfleld and Dumas In
the running.

moke anything. It can keep the
boll as long as it likes or It
could under the old rules. Now
that's going to be different.

LOYD

the first quarter with Blair, 115
pound back, taking the ball on n
left end sweep of 27 yards. Con-
version attempt failed, giving
Spur a six point lead.

After the klckoff following the
touchdown, Post failed to make
first down yardage and Evans,
160 pound bock, punted. Spur
fumbled on the first play from
line of scrimmage and after a
struggle Long, 221 pound Ante-
lope lineman, covered the ball
behind the goal line and Evans
converted to give the Antelopes
a 7 to G lead.

In the second quarter, King,
170 halfback, begana touchdown

Antelope B Team
Wins Second Game

Post B team scored its second
win Friday afternoon in Antelope
Stadium by defeating the re-
serves of Slaton 20 to 12. The
first battle between these two
teams ended with Postvictorious
by a score of 13 to 6. The An-
telopes B tied Spur's reserves
7-- and lost to Tahoka to make
o season standing of two wins,
one tie and one loss.

Homer Cato sparked the Post
squad to victory with two touch-
downs and one extra point. J. C
Sheddscoredone touchdown and
Dorrell Norman raced over for
one extra point.

The first lutlf was a struggle
between the defensive teams
from both schools. Slaton man-
aged to drive for one tally, while
Post could not break down re-
sisting opposition of the Tiger
line.

Post'sfirst scoring ploy occured
midway In the third period of
ploy with Cato sprinting over
from the six yard line after a
GO yard drive by the offensive
team. Cato raced around left
end for the conversion. Score
readings stood 7 to G as the
fourth quarterstarted.

Norman hurled a pass from 20
yards out to Shedd In the end
zone for the first tally of the
fourth quarterand then Norman
plunged over the middle for an
extra point.

Slaton's defensive team began
a march from its own 20 yard
stripe to score. The conversionat-
tempt failed leaving Post two
points In the Icod.

Cato paught a short pass from
Norman and ran 10 yards to score
the final touchdown of the game.
Slaton's line held and the try'
for extra point failed.

Post mode five first downs and
Slaton. three. The Antelopes
made 73 yards rushing, Slaton
59. Postcompletedtwo passesout
of two attempts for 25 yards
gain, compared to Slaton's eight
attempts nnd three
for 20 yards gain.

Slaton fumbled one time and
was penalized five yards. The
Antelopes received no penalties
and did not fumble. Each team
punted once, Slaton for a fifteen
yard average,and Post'saverage
was 20 yards.

The B team from Post will
Journey to Spur today for a re-

match with the reservesof that
school.

Announcement...
Wc wish To Announce to our friends and
customersthat wc have leasedthe - - -

CHARLIE BOWEN SERVICE

STATION

and are operating it, along
with our Auto Clinic.

We Feature Conoco Products
In Our Service Station

And Oiler ExpertRepairService
In Our Automobile Clinic

NORTH BROADWAY AUTO CLINIC

EDWARDS

completions

OLIN HARPER

spree to rack up two of Spur's
touchdowns. The first scoring
ploy of this period was made by
King on a plunge over the mid
die after a 30 yard drive by Spur.
Cloude. 155 pound buck, con-
verted to give the Bulldogs a
13 to G margin. Post took the ball
on the klckoff, but failed to muke
a first down and Evans punted
again.

The offensive team from Spur
drove GO ynrds and King sprinted
over from the five yard marker
for his second touchdown. Score
readings stood 19 to 7, Spur, ut
halftlmc.

Post Antelopes came bock on
the field after the halftime rest,
full of steam and drove GO yards,
before the Bulldog's 185 pound
average line becamea solid wall
and the ball went over on downs.
Post's defensive team held the
Bulldogs scoreless during the
third period of play.

Hlghtowcr, 155 pound bock- -

field man for Spur, carried for
the Bulldogs' final touchdown,
midway in the fourth quarter.
Hlghtower plunged over from the
one yard line after a downfield
march by his teammates.

Evans and Stone played out-
standing ball for the Antelopes.
Both backficld men marked up
considerable gains with their
runs. Stone could not get started
with his passing shown against
Tulla, but completed five passes
out of M attempts for 53 yards
gain. Most outstanding ploy
made by Stone was a shifty run
for 30 yards gain through Spur's
entire squad.

Pete Hays, 134 pound guard;
Long and Buddy Coylor, M0
pound end. were outstandingon
Post's line.

George McAteer. sophomore
back, and Blair were outstand-
ing men for Spur, while Fred
Price. 1G0 pound tackle, and John
Rankin. 200 pound tackle, played
a notable game on Spur's line.

Spur mode 11 first downs and
Post marked up nine. The Bull-
dogs drove for 173 yards gained
rushing and Post raced to 139.
Spur lost 120 yards on penalties,
white Post lost 15. The Antelopes
punted four times for a 39 aver-
age and Spur punted seven times
for the same overage.

Spur's storting line-u- was
Blair, Chester Llndsey, McAteer.
and King in the backfield. Price,
Harley Bingham, Don Wilson,
Bobby Geogre, Don McGlnty. Ra-lp- h

Gibson and Frank Gabriel
were on the Bulldogs' line.

Post met the opposition with
Stone, Evans, Charles Chandler,
and Randoll Lawrence starting
In the backficld. Starting line-
men were Long, Caylor, Don
Moore, Junior Smith, Nolan Wil-
liams, Billy Mecks, and Royce
Josey.

Statistics

POST Spur

9 First Downs 11
139 Yards Gained Rushinc 173
53 Yards Gained Passing 72

Passes Attempted M
5 PassesCompleted 1

1 PassesIntercepted By 2
2 Fumbles 1

5 Penalties 8
45 Yards Lost On Penalties 120
4 Punts 7
39 Punt Average 39

Scores by quarters:
Post 7 0 0 0 7
Spur G 13 0 G. .25

Basketball Girls

Win Over Ralls
Post basketball girls defeated

Rolls In two gomes and lost one,
Monday night In a pre-seoso-n

game In Post's gym. Rolls won
the C game by a close margin
of 15-1- Mildred Wells scored
the most points for Post with
eight tallies on her record and
Katie McClellan mark up six
points.

Others on this team arc Rhebo
Hoys, Janyce Lobban, Wyvonnc
Morris, and Arleto Gory.

Joy Martin paced the B team
to victory with 12 of the 22
points. Past guard held their
opponentsto only 17 points. Woo
dy Stewart, DcEIva Loften, Mou
die Ray, Vlrgle Amnions, and
Moxine Boylls completed the
roster of this team.

The A team won their third
straight victory for this year, by
trimming Ralls 47 to 35. Pearl
Crolg sparked the team to vie
tory with 20 points, JuancllaMe
Clellan racked up 1G of the total
scores, and Dcanle Hill had 11
In her favor. Mary Jo Williams,
Martha Wyatt, and Jackie Sue
Dole are the guards for the A
team.

Coach N. R. King reported that
all the teams played good boll
with the A team guardsshowing
exceptional defensive work.

No schedule is availablefor the
girls at present, but King said
that they would play each time
the boys' team had a match.

MATINEE
EVERY DAY Phono 12 For Foaturo Timo
1:45 p. M.

ATUiiDAYS

Friday - Saturday, Hoy. 7--8

LIFE inspires a i'lovie!
M-G-- "FEARLESS PAGAN"

A unique film comedy based on a true story.
Movie fons owe Life Mogo.lne a debt of gratitude for having
printed the true story of Private Floyd C Humebton and his
pet lion Fcailcss Fagan. The hilarious comedy that
has made, entitled "FEARLESS FAGAN", Is inspired by the
unique adventures of a boy. drafted Into the Army, who
found no rest until he could provide n 'home for his pet, In
the film, following a series of thrilling epUodcswhich olmist
cost the Hon his life. Fate in the shapelyform of a Hollywood
starlet, played by Janet Leigh, arranges for the lion to be
taken to Hollywood where he Joins his illustrious preue-cesso- rs

Lassie, the dog, and Francis, the mule, In the roster
of screen favorites.

AiGm'j iau&h riot of the yea.V
CAfiPEMTER

KEENANWYNN

FAGAN

Sunday- Monday, Nov. 9 -- 10

ABBOTT COSTELLO

Tost In Alaska"

Tuesday Only, Nov. 11

George RAFT
-- in

Loan Shark
Wednesday- Thursday, Nov. 12-1-3

IDI C 'F LOOKING FOR THE

VI I KL3 ANSWERS T YOUR LOVE QUESTIONS

This Is Movie To See!

"YOU FOR ME"
PETER

LAWFORD

STARRING

JANE

GREER
GIG

fl
IN TtW If HMl AM CI THAT WMMMMTSU

KATHARINE V--

JANET LOGH

CARLETON

FEARLESS

Bud Lou

YOU'RE

The

YOUNG

HERE SOON

4
IUMPHREY BOGART

ACADEMY AWARD

HEPBURN
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Traditional Halloween "Witch" And

Aids Crown Justiceburg'sRoyalty
Editor's Note: Mrs. V. A. LoD-ba- a

seat the following account
of Halloween activities at Jus
ticeburg to the Dispatch.

The traditional "Old Witch"
brewed the magic for the Justice
burg School coronation exercises,
which preceded the Halloween
Carnival, last Thursday night.

As the curtain went up the au-
dience saw a witch singing over
her caldron. Other symbols of
Halloween discovered on the
stagewere ghosts, goblins, Jack-o-lantcr-

and even a fairy.
The witch granted Justlccburg
school threewishes.The announ-
cer, Roger Sullcnger, made the
first wish for the school. He
wished that the lovely Justice-bur-g

girls might appearfor one
night as princesses,and the man-
ly boys as princes. The witch
granted the wishes by stirring
and singing over her pot. The
princesses appeared out of the
flame and smoke around the
caldron. After the princessesand
princes were on tho scene, they
made the second wish. They
wished for a king and queen to
reign over them. Tho witch grant-
ed this wish by making a king
and queen appear above the
smoke. The third wish was for

Phone 3
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a crown for the king and queen
nnd the witch produced these
from the fire, and crowned the
royal pair. Following the corona
tlon, songswere sung by the king
and queen's court.

Characters for the play were:
Sharon Alnsworth and Theresa
Mlreles, Jaek-o-lantcrn- Mary
Molina, fairy; Jose Marroquln
go'olin; Oscar Molina and Jam
Mlreles, ghosts; Vickie Molina
and Lydla Marroquln, witches
and Lewis Molina was a black
caC.

Princesses and their escorts
were Mlcah Cross and Billy Way
ne Streetly, first grade; Brendt
Lou Sullenger. and Bert Molena
second grade; Sammie Kay Cat
fey and Roger Sullenger, third;
Carolyn McCowen and Johnnj
Robinson,fourth; Shirley Masters
and :.ddle McCowen, fifth; Uotna
Jo Robinsonand Monte Stanford
si. h: and Cassandra Cross and
W.-ido- Reed, seventh grade

Tiie q'leen and king were Jean
Winkler nnd Joe McCowen.

Following the coronation pro
gram, an auction was held Ar
tides auctioned were donated b,

the merchants of Post, Justice
burg and other surrounding

Good Food
Popular Priced

Menu

CourteoudService
AWAITS YOU AT THE

AMERICAN CAFE

Did You
Lose?

Miin Street

!p.f your vote,you
will still have asgood a
picsident as anybody
but U you iail to see us
for your HARDWARE
NEEDS ve both lose.

We have the HARDWARE
you need and we need
your business.

SHORT Hardware

Fair Prices? You Be The Judge!

Free, itemized estimate on evqry job
. . . your assuranceof dependability,
when you do business at our shop!

RING US YOUR NEXT AUTO REPAIR JOB

New Thar Winter Time Is Here
Have Us Replace That Window

Or Deer Glass In Your Car

PostAuto Supply
N. W. STONE

DeSeta-Ptytnetit- h Service

GrahamNews
Please Send News Not Later

Than Monday To
By MISS DEANIE HILL
Graham Coxrospondont

Shirley Kay McBrlde and Joe
Dick Rogers were queen and king
)f the Graham carnival, lield
Wednesday night. James Minor
)f Post served as auctioneer for
the pie and cake sale.The school
netted from the program.

Simeon Maxey, who Is in Gar-
za Memorial hospital suffering a
reoccurranceof rheumatic fever,
(s In satisfactory condition.

Mrs. Henry Aten has been 111

In Garza Memorial hospital this
week.

Jody Mason Is home after
spending two years In the Army.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Gary of
Levelland, spent the weekend
with Mr. and Mrs. Elgle Stewart.

Jackie. Jerry and Sheila Mor-M- s

of Close City, and Dale Croc-
kett spent Sunday with Kenneth,
Patsy and Gloria Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Parrlsh
md daughterand Mr. and Mrs.
'.loyd Parrlsh and son of Aber
nathy. visited Sunday iu the A.
O. Parrlsh home.

Alane Norrls of Post, was a
Wednesdayevening guest of Jac-
kie and Delwyn Flultt.

Mr and Mrs. Avon Dunlap and
son of Lubbock were weekend
guests In the home cf Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Cossett.

Mrs, James Stone and daugh-
ters recently visited Jcrrell Stone,
who is a student In Abilene
Christian college.

Ray Rrannon of Post spent
Monday night J. W. Mason.

CloseCity News
Please SendNews Not Later

Titan Monday to
MRS. WILL TKAFF

Closo City Correspondent

Visitors In the Barnle Jones
home last week were Mr and
Mrs. Joe Parker Jones and chil-
dren of Washington and Mrs. E.
Z. Jones of Seagraves.

Mr and Mrs. H. F. Wheatlcy
and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown
attended the50th wedding anni
versary party of Mr. and Mrs,
L. W. Dalby. in Post Sunday af
ternoon.

Visitors In the Will Tenff home
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Mil
ton Bayer and children, and Mrs,
Harvey R. Stotts and sons of
Lubbock and James Barron and
Harry Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Waller and Mrs.
Barnle Jones were In Lubbock
Sunday with the Waller's son
In law. Oscar Cox. who Is hospl
tallzed after an accident Involv-
ing a cotton trailer.

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Storle of
Abilene were Wednesday guests
In the Will Teaff home.

Twenty eight attended cottage
prayer meeting and studycourse
at the Jim Barron home Wednes
day night The Rev. A. T. Nixon
Is teaching the book "The Faith
We Share"

Mrs. W D. Furr and children
were In Plulnvlew during the
weekend.

BarnumSprings
PleaseSend News Not Late

Than Monday to
BOBBY OYCE HENDERSON

Barnum Springs Corrospondont

Marie Claborn of Post visited
Bobbye Joyce HendersonSunday
night

The BarnumSprings Home Dc
mon.stratlonclub recently met in
the home of Mrs. Avery Moore
Those attendingwere Mrs, J W
Long, Mrs. W A. Long, Mrs Ray
Hodges. Mrs. O. F. Pennell, Mrs,
W. H. Barton. Mrs. Bill Norman,
Mrs. J P Ray, Mrs. Carter White,
Mrs. Tom Henderson,Mrs, D, B,

Nash. Mrs. Nathan Little, and
Wade Ray, Visitors were Mrs
B. H. Pennell, Mrs, Aubrey Rlt
chle. Mrs. Wren Cross, Mrs. W, C
Ryan and Mrs. Pete Pennell of
Post, and Mrs. W L. Ray of Belen,
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McKlnney
and children of Snyder, Jack Mc
Kinney of Post and Mr and Mrs,
Tom Hendersonand Bobbye visit
ed in the W C Ryan home Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Keeton
and girls of Pleasant Valley,
visited in the Ray Bass home
Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ray of
Lubbock, visited in the C, E,
Scott home Sunday.

Maudlc Faye Ray visited Jean
ette Storle In Post Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Sharp nnd
children of Lubbock, visited Mr
and Mrs. Bill Norman Saturday.

towns.
Food was served from the cafe,

and n cake walk was enjoyed by
many. The children enjoyed the
grab b,ox from which many un
usual things came.

One of the leading attractions
was a "turtle race". The tiny
turtles had numbers on their
backs and "raced" for a prize.
A turtle belonging to Walter
Boren won the race and a 525
saving bond for his owner. The
second place was won by Jean
Winkler's turtle and she received
a dresserset donated by Dodson's
Jewelry.

$336.00profit was added to the
school funds to be used In en-
riching the visual aid program.

Post FFA Members

Have S5249 Fat
Livestock Program
Posthigh school Future Farmcis

of America had a $5219 livestock
fattening program for 1952, E. F.
Schmcdt, vocational agriculture
teacher, reported. This amount
Is based on sale receipts of the
StateFair and Junior Stock show
In Lubbock. Schmcdt said that
breeding stock and field projects
are not Included In this total.

The livestock were exhibited
at Fat Stock shows In Garza
county, San Angelo, Odessa,
Lubbock and Dallas.

FFA boys exhibiting nnd sell-
ing steers were Hobby Cowdrey,
Harlan Pennington, Mack Terry,
Jack Alnsworth, Charles Bird,
Tommy Bird, John Boren, James
Borcn, Jerry Crockett, Hemic Wei-c-

Bowcn Stephens, Kenneth
Rogersand Moody Graham. This
group receiveda total of
for their projects, but $G5 was
premium money.

In the Fat Barrow division
nine i'ost FFA members sold 12
pigs for $679.00, $30 of tls was
premiums. Boys exhibiting and
selling barrows were: Novls Furr,
Stanley Nixon, Auda Vee Tcaff,
Harlan Pennington, James Bar-
ron, Roberts, Wnylaud Cralc.
James Barron.

Darwin Howell raised five
lambs which sold for and
nre Included In livestock fatten- -

RAT BLACKS OUT CITY
ANKARA, Turkey W) A rat

which nosedIts way Into a main
generator at the power station
blacked out the city temporari-
ly and caused $15,000 damage.

Power station employes decid
ed to preserve the rat In alcohol
as a remembrance of Its deed.

United States PresidentWfll Be

"Officially" Chosen December 15th
By popular vote, Dwlght D.

Elsenhowerwill be the next pre-
sident of the United States, but
he was not "officially" chosen
Tuesday In tho General Election.
Under the Constitution the ac-

tual voting for the next Presi-
dent of the United States will
not take place until December
15th.

Voting on December15 will be

Ing program, Schmcdt said.
Numerous other projects nnd

activities have been performed
by the Posthigh school chapter
of Future Farmers, Schmcdt re-

ported. One of these projects is
the care of Garza county's soil
conservation equipment. "This
equipment Is cleaned and kept
In running order by our chnpter
members," Schmcdt added.

Schmcdt, D. C. Arthur, Post
School Superintendent; Chant
Lee, Post high school principal;
Bobby Cowdrey and Moody Gra-
ham, membersof PostFFA chap-tor- ;

and Miss Betty Sue Norman,
Chapter sweetheart attended a
district banquet in Tahoka last
week.

Miss Norman placed second
In contest for district sweetheart
under the winner from Brown
field's chnpter.

Post chapterfurnished musical
selections for entertainmentat
the banquet. LorrycLou Living-
ston, JeanetteStorle, Joy Martin
and Hose Mary Gayon were the
Post girls that presented special
songsfor the occasion.They were
accompanied by Mrs. J. A. Stal
lings on the plnno.

Among the distinguished guests
present were the president and
vice-preside- of theTexasChap-
ter of Future Farmers.The presl
dent was principal speaker.

PI

the working of the Electoral Col-

lege, one of the oldest and least
understood of American Institu-
tions.

General ServicesAdministrator
Jess Larson recently sent letters
to the Governors of all forty-eigh- t

statesemphasizing the role
of the Electoral College and ex-

plaining that Tuesday's election
was the first step in electing the
President.

Larson asked each Governor to
send him, Immediately after No-

vember 4th, n certified list of the
stateelectors chosen.The official
lists will say nothing whatever
about the party affiliation or
presidential preferencesof the
electors.

On the first Monday after the
secondWcdncsdny in December,
which Is the 15th, the elections
of each statewill go through the
formality of casting their votes
for President and Vice-Presiden-t.

When Larson tallies up these
votes, he will know pfflclally
who has been elected President.

Early Wednesday morning re-

ports showed that Elsenhower
and Nixon had tallied 531 elec-
toral votes and 2GG Is the needed

Announcement. .

WEST SIDE CLEANERS

Under New Management

of
EVA HENDERSON

and
NANNIE V. LITTRELL

Cleaning Pressing Repairing
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.rv students as far as
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grades. Tills report was
form of a letter wlilcli

trade level,
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year, wiui me ursi iu
ikp n.irpnts next week.
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reports win cnauie mo
to follow the stude'nts'
more closely through- -

year, Mills said.
rv iparnnrs iinrinn,i inm

oi tne students tnev

A

Cotton Dusters. .

mm

$3.98

and 14.
rnn

howor. Tho family
candidate support yoar. Mrs.

and FDR Jr. backing Adlal
Stovonson. John and Elliott support
tho General. John spoko sovoral East
Texas cities,

help to remedy any fnults
which the students deve-
lop," Mills explained, lie also
pointed out that teachers from
the first through the fourth
grades have supplemented this
report with home visiting dur-
ing the first nine week interval.
During the next nine weeks, they
will hold conferences with pa-
rents.

"Such close and co-

operation between parent and
teacher cannot help but prove
beneficial to the students," the
principal said. "Therefore we urge
every parent with a primary
grade student to give their
complete cooperationso that we

be successful In better
preparing our studentsfor high-
er grades bettercitizens."

The new reports still do not
give a definite grade for the stu-
dents. They point out that the
student Is either making pro-
gress in a certain study or needs
to improve in another. This la-

ter statementIs naturally back

Wardi-Gra-

COtton Hnctnrc Inunlu
iuvui, cirev. naw. w re.

. - yUIU lumuinanon, a new
"9n as we as a new f of d t."-- $449 value
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at$ styles, sizes3 to
nor .

vc: values.. yzu.Vb
h-24.9-

5 values 18.95
H 19.95 values . 16.95

J.17.95 values 14.95
H i2,95 values J0.95

noosovolt Is divided
ovor this
Roosevelt aro

whllo
in

could
might

contact

us

might

and as

In

Dresses .

ed up by teacher comments on
why the student Is not doing
so well In a course. The form
also shows the parents how ma
ny days the students attended
school during the period and
what his or her conduct was
during that time.

'This new form Is another step
In our search for a workable,
understandableand acceptable
system of reporting Post stu
dents progress to their parents,
Mills explained. "The old system
of numerical or letter grades
every six weeks has long 'been
abolished In many of the schools
In the state. To replace this sys
tern we have adopted this new
method which we hope will be
satisfactory to the parent and at
the same time give a complete
picture of what the student is
accomplishing In Post grade
school this year."

BEAR SHOT
ISAAC'S HARBOR, Canada UV)

Ernest MacMlllan went hunt
ing for deer but returned with
5i black bear estimated to weigh
900 pounds.MacMlllan was hunt
ing alone when attackedby the
bear which he promptly shot.

House dresses and s,

materials in gold cloth, the
"new" old fashioned prints that are
neat and flattering. $4.49 value.

$3.98
FamousBrand Fabrics ..

... at a special price, such as Glen-dal- e

flannel, Permanentbroadcloths,
Century tone cottons. Rayon challcs,
values to $1 per yard.

2 $1.00

One nroup of new fall dresspatterns
consisting or coiion iwcuu aunmy
rayon prints, values to 98c yard.

69c

John Miler VFW Post To Send Boy

To Scout JamboreeIn California
One Post Boy Scout although for the boys who attend. The

still unknown will have the op- - Jamboreesite Itself is n hlstori- -

portunlty to represent the town cal attraction, the Irvine Ranch
and county as well as his troop having originally been a 90,000
at the third National Scout Jam acre land grant from a Spanish
borcc scheduled at Santa Anna, king, The owners have set aside
Calif., July 17-2- 1953. 2,000 acres for the Scout festival.

Members of the John Miller Scouts will be able to visit
VFW Post No. G797 assured one Talomcr Observatory, Avalon
good scout of the trip recently Harbor on SantaCatallna Island,
when they voted to defray at Where they can ride the glass
least $200 of the expensesfor the bottom boats and view the varied
trip. Post Commander Waggoner nd abundant Marine life.
Johnson explained the group During their stay they are to
felt tlmt Spouting In nno of Hip be treated with a ceremonial
most beneficial youth movements dancc by the Gabrielino Indians
now going on in the country, w - t.rv.uiu. . m-uru- .mu
And nothing can be morehelpful " u"-"-- Y K 1

n nssiirlmr nonpi. thnn n brtpr boasting of all the famous mo- -

understandingof our neighbors," v starsthey saw and met when
he continued. "At the Jamboree ,,,e-Y-. vlBltcd a moving picture
the Post Scout will meet boys stuH
anil leaders from over the entire .While In Los Angeles they are
United Statesand should return n,? lo vl?lt OHvera Street and
from the trip with a closer feel- - takc I)art ,n a colorful fiesta.
ntr toward t in invn of ntbor wniiu traveling 10 me Jiim- -

states." Dorco, inc ooys win cross tne
John Lott, memberof the South Mohave desert and perhaps sec

Plains Council executive board Death Valley and Mt. Whitney.
the highest mountain In the

Plnnnl staff, annntinrorl thn nn United StatCS.
definite plan has been fwmulat-- Tlie.n, nf,cr i1 w?k f fun- - f0,"1'
ed for selecting the boy who will rauL-sin- na incniy oi siK.u-atten- d

the Jamboree. "He must seeing they will more than irkcly
be a second class Scout and a come back through San Francisco
certain age by the first of next where they will cross the Golden
March, the deadline for sclec- - "J"l; " v" wnwuuuwii.
ting the boy." lt our I ost Scout Rots to see

Approximately 150 Scoutsfrom i""8 K'e wim
the area of the South mnny boys from other parta
ninino rvmnnii win nitnn.i iun of the state, we of the VFW club
Jamboree. A definite mode of W,1J 1be out money was
transportationhas not been do- - ,ul nn cxcceneni use. wm-elde-

upon, Lott explained, but mander Johnson said,
at the present time officials are
leaning toward bus travel. This
will enable the boys' to take side
trips to national parks and other
scenic or historical sites they
might wish to view going out or
coming back.

In tackling the problem of
selecting the boys who arc to
make this trip, the executive
board Is contemplating the set
ting up of a three-ma- n commit-
tee to help each troop with the
problem. However, no one has
been named to this board.

The last Jamboreewas held In
Vnlley Forge, Penn., and an of-

ficial film was made of all the
events. Lott said that this film,
plus one which he personally
took will be shown at a future
meeting of VFW members so
thoy can see exactly what their
money is sending the Post boy,
to. Lott, as a regional staff
member, will also attend next
year's Jamboree.

To be staged at the Irvine
RanchnearSanta Anna, the 1953
Jamboree has plenty of work,
entertainmentand fun scheduled

Fall Fabrics . .

Here's an exciting group of the very
newest fall fabrics, such as pinwale
rayons, spotlight satins, ginghams,
metal tone cottons.

Cannon Wash Cloths...

Regular 1 5c Value

10 -- $1.00

Fall DressPatterns... pjnwae Corduroy
In large selectionof solid colors, reg-

ular $1.49 value.

QuinonezBaby Rites
ConductedSaturday

Samuel Quinonez,year-ol-d son
of Mr. and Mrs. Condclarlo Quin-
onez, died Saturday morning
and funeral services were con
ducted that afternoon In the
home, by Antonio Gallbez.

Mason Funeral home supervis
ed burial In Terrace cemetery.

Samuel had been III for
months and had been In an

Ohio hospital recently.
He had been a member of the

Church of God for six months.
Survivors nre his parents;

grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
LRodrinucz and Julio Quinonez;
six brothers, Domingo, Anselmo,
Rcmejo, Paulino, Raymond and
Condolcrlo, jr.; and threesisters.
Anna, Caramel and Dolores
Quinonez.

Loulso Ferguson and Janollo
Tlccr visited In Lubbock Satur-
day with lilllle and Claudia Tie-e- r

and attended the Tcch-Univcr-slt- y

of Houston football game.

Figured Corduroy. .

Regular $1 .98 yard

2 $3.00

Men's Sport Shirts. .

Values to $3.95

$2.99

Men's Slacks . . .

One table slacks,values to $12.95

BITS-OF-NE-
WS

Recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Hargrave were their son
and family of Sulphur Springs.
Another son, Kenneth, who has
been serving on the USS O'Brien,
has boon transferred to USS
Brown DD54G, which Is scheduled
to leave Japanfor the States

1, for two months stay
before returning to Korea.

6, 1952 The Post Pg 1 1

Mrs. W. J, returned
to her home from Gar-
za Memorial hospital. She was

because of a leg
injury she received In a fall at
her home Tuesday morning.

Sonny Curtis and Truutt Babb
of Meadow were Post visitors

afternoon.
Mrs. Herbert Dunn's mother,

Mrs. Day, spentlast week In the
Dunn homo while her daughter
was In Amarlllo.

It couldn'tbe done
,..but did it!

Whlti tUrwatl lifw, tw-ion-t color combtHatton'
Gluttrattd optionalat txtn toil. Kquirmtrtt, atcn-fri- u

and trim lubjtct to Aani inlhout notU.

For yearscar you
equal the finest cars quality

unlessyou them price.
This yearFord provesyou canhave

thatcompareswith thebest...at
price thatcompareswith the lowest

TOM POWER. INC.
FORD

mesavehere!

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

88c

99c $5.oo

Ford

makersthought
couldn't

equalled

Nylon Shirts ...
Men's nylon dress shirts,

$5.95

Special

. . .
Men's sport shirts

$5 95

Special

Thursday,November Dispatch

Shepherd
Thursday

hospitalized

Thursday

Mr. end
Hub Mrs. Sam and
son,

and the Rev, Mr.
were In

for the

Mr. and Mrs. wm
In the Hub in

last
Bon was

In the Jack the
first of the

in

in

car

"POST'S FRIENDLY DEALER"

puckered
Regular

$4.66
Corduroy Shirt

corduroy
Regular

$4.95

Men's Socks...
a

$1

-- $1.50
Men's DressShirts... '

in and

MM values 9

Weldon Calloway, Mrs.
Hnlre, Ellis

George, Kenneth Davlcs, Leo-
nard Anderson
Oliver Lubbock Satur-
day afternoon Tcch-Hous-to- n

football game.
Clyde Hulre

guests Halre home
Southland week.

Popo Longvlew,
guest Myers home

week.

a
a

Men's nylon dresssocks, regular
Value

2

solids fancy patterns,

a.95

Regular$2 95 Value

$2.oo

m
We Redeem '

a

of a

...

...
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WAYAC

RGO BOX

CORNSTARCH
FROZEN MAID 101. 0x. BOX

STRAWBERRIES SVVlFTc

SNOW CROP 6 ox. CAN PfifAf CAN

GRAPE-JUIC-E 19c 47c
CAMAY BATHSIZE

TOILET-SOAP- ... ...2FOR 25c
CAMAY REG. SIZE BAR

TOILET-SOA- P 9c

GIANT BOX

TIDE m FRESH .Rtrci--

SHAMPOO 1 .00 SIZE

PRELL FRESH lb
DURKEES 4 ox. BOX

COCOANUT SfAftEms

fiACON
Of WITH COUPON

2 large
pkgs. 52c

i am

luNAJKu N canHUNTS NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH

aon9
shop rv

canyou

ant
a tor y- -

'AUNT ELLENS BOX
es PW a

LIBBYS 303 CAN

PUMPKIN . . . GRAPES
NIBLETS 12 ox CAN

REDtEH YOUR CORN ... 19c
PROCTER

MENNENS 50c SIZE& GAMBLE BABY CREAM 43c FL0DALB
COUWNSyH&r

SAUSAGE LIBBYS CAN

VIENNAS 22c
--S2E

1 giant
pkg. 65c

Of WITH COUPON

U7'48c WW!

i

1 giant .;..i.i.n:n.i.;.;.i...;.;.;.;.;A

r WITH COUPON

2 r.g. tbtttlts AW

SB?
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AKGE- -
BUZ

Urge.

3 LB.

CAN

WUONS cRTIflDhalf or vvhou tB.

in a .

POUND

BOV- -.

B

--box

rfeS
tokay

WRY-SHO-
W

POUND

mm
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PAV OPERATORS

29c mi
ma
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CHUM

49c


